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FD SLATED

TO TALK TO

CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, Sept. ID

(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
has made tentative arrange-
ments to addressa joint scs-mo-n,

of the senate and house
on neutrality Thursday.

To Bo' Brief
StephenT, Early, a presidential

secretary,said Mr. Roosevelt would
begin drafting his message today.
It Is expected to deal almost ex-
clusively with rovlston of tho neu-
trality law.

Early said the message- would
be very brief. Present plans coll
for Mr. Roosevelt, to dcUevor ft
About 1 p. m. (C3T) Thursday.
Arrangements for the president

to deliver the messagein person on
the opening day of ,the special ses-

sion were completed after Early
had been In communication with
Vice President Garner, Speaker
Bankhcad and Senate Majority
Leader Barklcy.

Early said that the hour for
the speech was, of course, subject
to change after legislative lead-er- a

reached Washington and sur-
veyed tho situation.
In response to a Polish appeal,

meanwhile, Mr. Roosevelt called on
European belligerents to renew
their pledge against the bombing
of civilians from the air.

lie expressed lost night his
"earnest hope" that warring na-

tions "will take measures to as-

sure themselves that their respec-
tive nlr forces are showing that

"regard for the lives of
which their replies to my

appeal September 1 have led the
world to expect."
Mr. Roosevelt's statementreplied

to a message from PresidentMos- -

cickl of Poland saying that "for
some day past German aircraft
have deliberately and methodically
been bomblne Polish towns and
villages which contain no conceiv-
able military objectives."

Mr. Roosevelt said he was "deep-
ly shocked" by this statement as
well as by other reportshe had re-

ceived, including some from Ameri-
can officials in Poland.

Tho presidential statement last
night was only one of the repercus-
sions of the European war sounded
in n capital astir with preparations
for the special session of congress
Thutsilay. Other developments:

I. Keeretnrv Morccnthau said
he-w- disturbed4y tho decline
lnlh"e- - British pound and was
seeking means of combatting
speculation In tho currency.

2. Secretary Wallace called his
newly nppolntcd agricultural ad--
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GERMANS REFUSED
PASSAGE ON REX

NEW YORK. Sept. 19 W --Thirty
with German passportspassengers

.t t . t "1 a r tn
wcie letusca iriii-- "

sail for Europe in the Italian Unci

Rex aa the result of an order from
the lines Genoa office.

No explanation was made qf the
order, but it was believed intended
to pievent the seaiching of Italian
ships on the high seas by the Brit-

ish and captureand Internmentof
enemy nationals.

GOLF MISHAP FATAL

r.ns ANGELES. Sept. 19 (jP)

Robert Dc Saylcs Kukulaki,
caddy, died today In a

hosp.tal - accidental victim of a
golf club.

Police said he stepped Into the
path of a club swung, in practice,
by Elmer Pcaison.

Says'Mind

Went Blank'
A jealous rpgo or marijuana In-

to: I. Jon-- these wcie the things a
70th c.sUlct couit jury likely will
be calloU upon to decide between
as the motive for the murder of

Mai la Ticvino
Defense counsel for Anuhtaclo

Mena Ontlberos, churged with tho
murder of Maria, whom the state
alleges was his common law wife,
brought out that the defendant
had smoked murljuana clgarcts
prior to tho (hooting. This testl-mo-

cumo from Ontlberos us ha
took tec standTuesduj morning.
The state contended that Ontl

beros had fired 'five shots into tho
body of Maria the last while she
was prono In a fit of jealous anger
because she had leit mm.

On cross examination, Ontlberos
sketched developments on the
evening of May 13 when Maria was
killed and told District- - Attorney
Martelle McDonald that when he
nulled a nlstol his mind went blank,
' Ho remembered making parts of

a statementattributed to him and
which he admittedsigning.

"Would you have killed JHurla

had It not been for tho mar-
ijuana." asked George Thomas,
one of tho defense attornoys.

"No Senor," replied Ontlberos.
"I loved her too much."
Tho state soughtto show by the

defendant' testimony that he re-

memberedeverythinguntil the mo
ment of the shooting.

Indications were that the cose
might.bp t,o the Jury late,Tuesday
eifternoou. District JudgeCecil Col-

ling dismissed regular veniremen
(ina case witnesses until B a. m.

(Wedaeedejr. , ,
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GERMAN SEEN IN ACTION AS THEY SMASH WAY FOR INFANTRY ADVANCE
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Russia's
DispatchesFronTMoscbw PuiTErrtf
phasisOn Teaceable'Entry

MOSCOW, Sept. 10 OD The generalstaff of the Solet armj re-

ported today So let forces continued to "eject troops of the Polish
army" and that the westward-boun-d Russianswere approachingthe
Polish cities of Lwow and Vilna.

As the Red army advance continued, Tass, official news agency,
reported "stirring meetings" of the population with Soviet army units,
particularly In Western (Polish) "White" Russia and the Western
(Polish) Ukraine.

Tass quoted the secretaryof the central committee of the com-

munist party in White Russia as saying people with red banners lined
the randH where Soviet troops passed and that girls decorated with

FrenchLines

Strengthened
PARIS, Sept. 19 CI") The

Frenchgovernment tonight made
known its determinationto prose-
cute the Europeanwar In spite
of Soviet Russia's In.aslon of Po-

land.
A semi-offici- al statementon the

ce of a cabinet meeting tomor-
row said J. runco would continue
to curry out her war policy In
cooperation with Britain.

w

PARIS, Sept. 19 (Pi Franceand
Britain strengthenedtheir war line
on the western front today In an-

ticipation of a major battle as soon
as German reinforcements are
rushed back from Poland.

Enty of lied armies from Rus-
sia Into war-batter- Poland was
viewed here as speeding the task
of German divisions In the east
and mulling more men and equip-
ment available for defense of the
west uull.
French reports said the nation's

colonial troops Senegalese, Alger
ians,. Tunisians, Madagascans, Ton
klnese, Annamese and Cambodians

were mobilized fully and ready
to bolster the French attaclc

The number of colonial troops
was described as considerably In
excessof the total of effective fight- -

See FRENCH LINE, Page 7, CoL 1
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WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday; cooler In the Fanlian-di-e

Wednesday afternoon or night.
EAST TEXAS ParUy cloudy In

the Interior, scatteredshowers near
tha coust tonight und Wednesday.
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War Aims Against Democracies,
Adds WarningThat

.. -- - ... .
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flowers the tanks and horses oi
advancing troops.

'We advanced at such lightning
speed," Tass reported, "that all
bridges on our way remained intact
and telephone, telcgiaph lines and
power stations are working nor-
mally."

The report said the population
of areas In uestern White Russia
still unoccupied by the Red army
were "Impatiently awaiting its
arrival."
The official agency said the Soviet

Union wishes to live in peace with
all countries. It added tho Soviet
governmentpublicly announced the
Soviet Union would pursue a policy
of neutrality with regard to all
countrieswith which the U. S. S. R.
maintains diplomatic relations.

Taussaid It was In the Interest
of peace tho nonaggresslon pact
was concluded with Germany and
that the pact was In operation. .
A Joint German-Russia-n com

munique last night hinted Berlin
and Moscow intend to establish a
buffer "Polish state" between them.

Soviet Russia's warships have
embarked on "measures" against
tbe remnantsof Poland's SMbmarlno
fleet, believed hiding In Baltic
ports, while the Red army rolls
across eastern Poland.

The precise nature of the ac-

tion was not disclosed In an an-
nouncementby Taus, the official
news ugency. It said merely the
Soviet Baltic fleet is "taking
measures."
"As reported from Leningrad, ac

cording to reliable Information, Po
lish submarinesare riding In ports
of the Baltic states and find there
covert support on tho part of cer
tain governmentpersonages," Tass
said.

"According to information avail
able, besides Polish submarines,
suomarlnesof other statesare hid-
ing in those ports."

Tha announcement 1 n dlcated
strongly Soviet "measures" areaim
ed especially at Estonia, one of tho
small Baltic statesnorth of Poland
and adjoining Russia.

WILHELMINA REMAINS
HOPEFUL OF PEACE

THE HAGUE, Sept. 10 UP)
Queen Wllhelmlna, In a speech
from the throne opening parlia
ment today, expressed her grate
fulness that the Netherlands r.
matned at peaceand the hope that
war betwesn other nationscould
be endfd by negotiation.

Her Majesty said that mobiliza
tion of the Netherlandsarmy and
navy (In 'order to maintain the
Netherlandsstrict, neutrality) had
Deen carried out ncrtecuy.

These pictures,taken "somewhere
In Poland," show Germans boml-in- g

whnt apparentlywas a manu-
facturing city. Fliers, based In
what appears to be a pasture,
stufy their flight maps, then
gather up their fur flying suits
(note bombs In center, top), and
take off. The lower strip' shows
the nlancs (tlnv sncclcs In sky)

'arriving 4nt- - thelrtieiUVsftna
dropping their destructive cargo.
Attacks like this paved the way
for the Nazis' quick advanco by
land. (ParamountNews-Associat-

Press).

Of

War
The woild is at wai because (1)

a man named Hitler is at large,
and (2) becauseof the necessity of
the survival of the British empire,

These causes, with variations,
were discussed beforeBig Spring
Rotarlansand scveial score guests
at their luncheon session at the
Settles hotel Tuesday noon by
Frank Baldwin, managing editor
of the Waco Times-Heial-d and
News-Tiibun- e, whose observations
were valued becauseof a recent trip
to Germany, Poland, Danzig and
other "hot spots" of Europe.

As for America's part In the
world's affairs, Baldwin asserted
"ho wouldn't bo concerned about
the survival of the British empire
oxcopt for tne met that to a great
Sec BALDWIN, Page 7, CoL

INDICTED
DALLAS, Sept. 19 (P) Isaac

Marshall Worsham, former collec
tions manager for the Mercantile
National Bank here, was Indicted
by a federal grand Jury today on
a charge of embezzling more than
$6,000.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 UV Death
at 77 has ended thofahulous careerj
or unanesM. ucnwaD, me i a aay
stake driver who became one of
America's steel titans.

The white-haire- d onetimo "strong
man of steel," first president of the
billion-doll- United States Steel
corporation and founder of the
Bethlehem Steel company, died
peacefully laut night of coronary
thrombosis.

Schwab, who returned from E.ur-op-e

August 81, had been In poor
health since the death lastJanuary
of his wife, whose Inspiration he
often said brought him more hap-
piness than his power or his mil-

lions.
Ills climb to wealth, like tho rise

of the elder John D. Rockefeller!
and Henry Ford, Bfecame an Indus-
trial legend, built alqng the classic
Hotatlo Alger thome of rags to
rlctes.

The son of a wool factory mill
haijd, Schwab quit a $3 a week job
as a grocery, clerk to take,a labor
ers job driving stakes tn a steel
plapt at Braddock, Pa., owned by
uarnegieurotners & uo.
In the evening, tbe

bo studied the steel business and
gave piano lessons at'60 cents an
hour, In three years, ho was man--
leper of the plant at 250 a month..
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March Continues
Western

Background
Discussed

Qermdny 'Capitulate'

New Government
For Poland Near

' --." f. - w..rf. Mill MLW . i--pjftlii5 Vi'STro-uernian- ,.

Reportedly To Be
By LLOYD LEIIRBAS

CERNAUTI, Rumania, Sept 10 T Reports from across the
Polish hprdcr--today said u now an regime was
about to bo established In Poland, replacing the government of Presi-
dent Ignnce Mosclckl, Foreign Minister Jozef Beck, Marsbnl Edward
Smlglyrydz und other Polish leaders who now aro refugees In Ru-
mania.

Informed persons forecast a new Polish government would Im-
mediately sign a peace pactwith Germany and So let Russia and ac-
cent a redrawing of Poland'sborders.

DEATH AT 77 ENDS STORY BOOK

CAREER OF CHAS. M. SCHWAB

It was said the new state would
be a "buffer" between the two
great powers.

Maps mailed from Germnny show
ing the expected partition and new
spheresof Influence were distribut-
ed here.

Polish resistance to Germany's
overwhelming armed might was re-

ported to have dwindled to thicc
widely-separate- d and virtually-surrounde- d

armies.
DispatchesIndicated the Poles

still were holding out at Wursuw,
alongtho Sanriver west of Lwow
and In tho sector botween Illaly-sto- k

and Pinsk, but tho plight of
the defenderswas said to bo des-
perate.
Tho three Polish armies wote

said to be operating as Individual
units, without direction from the
Polish general staff, which yester
day followed government leaders
across tho Rumanianborder.

Polish government leaders, who
halted here in tholr flight before
the advancingGerman forces, were
reportedtoday on their wny by sep-

arate routes to Bucharest, from

See rOLAND, Page 7, Col. 1
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CHARLES M. SCHWAB

At 31, h married Emma Euranla
Dinkey, .

Schwab soon boam lebor'''troif- -

bleshooter'f for Andrew .Carnegie,
tup eteeimoster, wno. um--a the tan,
husky young executes.and boosted

Sea SCHWAB, I'me 7; CoJ. 1

Kecnme
Established

Britain Firm

In HerPledge
LONDON, Sept 10 P) Informed

observers Bald today Great Britain
and Fiance, still firm In their
pledges to Poland, would consult
Pollah leaders on tho military sit-

uation created by tho Soviet Rus-
sian Invasion of Poland pending
disclosure of Its "full Implication."

"The British ministry of Infor-
mation, In a statementIn which
It was understood France would
concur formally todc-- declared
tho Soviet action avowedly to
"protect" Ukrunlans and White
Russians In Poland "cannot, In
view of his majesty's government,
1x3 justified by the argumentsput
forwurd by the Soviet govern-
ment."

Theio Was, howovcr, no intimation
tho mlnlstiyo communiquo could
bo interpreted as foreshadowing a
declaration of war on Russia.

A full discussion of tho situation
resulting from the Russian sweep
into Poland was expected in the
houso of commons tomorrow.

Comparable to the shock caused
by news of Russia's Sunday in-

vasion was yesterday's official
disclosure that the Courageous,
the oldest but one of the largest
of Britain's seven aircraft cur-

riers, bad boen torpedoed and
sunk.
The British admiralty today fol

lowed up a sparsely worded com-
munique on the loss of the r-

old Courageous with a list of 434
survivors out of the ship's com
pany of slightly more than l,0O

See BRITAIN, Page 7, CCol. I

MARKET SHOWS
FRESH GAINS

NEW YORK, Bcpt. 19 V A
fresh wave of "war" buying swept
through the stock market today, at
the conclusion of RelchtuehrerHit
ler's speech at Danzig.

Leading shareswere up $1 or 12
when Hitler started speaking and
trading carao almost to a stand
still during his remarks. Rut at
their conclusion, gains were quickly
extended to 3 to 7 In many Issues,
and trading acceleratedabruptly.

Urokors said UAders failed to see
any specific peaoeip'roposal In the
address, 'despite" IIIlWs general

tlon against iltbec .England pr
IfranuC

Hitler

Reich And

Asserts
Never

Organize Peace,Jfe,
Proclaims To World

PolandWill Never RiseAgain, Fuehrer
AnnouncesIn Oration To Danzig Crowd;
NazisDeclaredReadyFor 7-Y- ear War

By LOUIS P. LOCHER
DANZIG, Sept. 10 OT) Adolf Hitler assuredFrancoand, England

today ho had "no war alms' against them, but declared Poland as
createdby tho Treaty of Versailles "never again will rise." .

Ho warned the westernpowers Germany never would "capitulate'
and was preparedfor as much as seven years of war If necessary.

In n speech of an hour and 14 minutes, one of his bestoratorical
efforts, the German fuehrer dwelt at length on what ho called his
efforts "to bring about friendly relations" with Britain and France.

Ho spoke In the medieval Artushof as tho climax of his first visit
to Danzig since ho gnthercd the former Free City Into the relcb and
of a frenzied welcome by tha populace. ' "

Hitler declared Germnny nnd Russia, Europe's "two greatest,na-
tions. Instead of being troublemakers,are going to organize pence In
the east." " -

"In the west and south," he asserted,"Germnny made Important
concessions hoping to bring about definite pence In Europe." '

"Wo believe we would have been successful had downright wafy.
agitators not always upsetour efforts," ho shouted.

PromisesPoland Will Not Rise Apnin
Hitler said Soviet Russiaconcurred In his promise that the Poland

of the es days would not "rise" again. As Europe's "twe
greatestnations," Russiaand Germany are the only ones "entitled to
reestablishlaw and order In easternEurope."

Referring to British assertions thewar might last for three years,
Hitler said "It will bo dependent upon us If the wnr lasts that long.",

"If It should last three years the word capitulation will not stand
nt Its end, nor will It standat the end of the fourth, fifth, sixth or sev-
enth year, for they (allies) are not facing n Germany of Bethmariri-Hollwe- g,

(tho 1014 German chancellor), hut n Germany of Frledrlclan
time (meaning Frederick tho Great)."

For what was believed the first time, Hitler publicly stated ho
does "not want the Ukraine" the Russian territory which, on the
basis of Ills own book "Mrln Hampf," many bclloved to be tho kerne)
of his easternpolicy.

This statement,he said, should have a "quieting effect" upon the
Edons and tho Churchllls outstandingBritish opponents of n policy
of "appeasing" Germnny.

Admits PeopleNot EnlliiiHinstic For Wnr
As ho concluded his speech Hitler admitted theGerman people

were not "displaying tho sumo enthusiasmas In 1011 but down deep
they have the enthusiasmto win tho wnr."

"My offer to Englnnd, you know," ho said. "I wantedto nchlevo
a real friendship x x x but If England today thinks It Is necessaryto
mnuo war on ucrmnny it win no cusappoinieu. . --.,

Britain, Hltlcrsald, has "revealed Its real war alms destructionOf
tho Nnzl regime" . 5 . . . i ,. . . -- .i,.

The fuehrer, returning from Inspection of tho GermanforccVtn-vadln- g

Poland, was received nt Rennrlierg by Albert Forester, tho
Danzig Nazi leader who spoke for Hitler In the Freo City before Us
annexation,

A silence fell over tho croud n moment Inter when Hitler, speak-ln-g

at first In a calm volco, began addressing them.
This great moment, the fuehrer said, was not for Danzig alone,

but for all the German people.
The fate of Danzig, Hitler said, was the fate of all Germany,
Tho world ..nr, ho continued, "inndo no sense."
The peaceImposed on the Germans at Versailles, Hitler said, had

worked great oppression, but tho time had come for them to 119
again, ho added.

Ills voice rose to high emotional tensity at times.
If the world outside Germany thinks It should not bcllove tn the

word of German statesmen,Hitler continued, It should also becritical
of the statesmen of the countries which forced the peace terms upon
the Germans.

Takes Another Rap At Versailles Treaty

Russia To

H4s me Mwntteu

1 ..

a .

The peaceoffers made at the time of Versailles spelled "stupidity,"
Hitler said, nnd cast doubt upon the sanity of the men who made
them.

States were out up and destroyed l those peace terms, del
fuehrer went on.

All the Polish territory taken away from Germany at tho end vol
tho World war held the best In German labor and culture, ho said.

"Qnly those who culturally created have the right to exist,"' he
said.

He said ho had attempted In the past to find "a reasonable solu-
tion to tho problem."

Ho said ho tried to establish borders In the west and In tho south',
and hud tried to make an agreementwith Pllsudskl which had as Its
purpose amicable relations between the Poles und tho Germans!,

"As long as PUsudskl lived this was possible," he said.
At this point Hitler said that what had depressed him and caused

him suffering was that nazls had had to suffer at tho handsof an
Inferior state, whllo "Germany was u superior state."

Poland tried to mako tho German Inhabitants of the Polish ter-
ritory Into Poles, ho shouted.

"What would England, Franceor America have done under simi-
lar circumstances."Hitler asked turning to the matter of tho Polish ,
Corridor, which separatesGermany from East Prussia. ' '

Poland had received proposals from Hitler which he Said he
thought he should never have made and which he thought ho would
have difficulty explaining to his people.

"I cannot understandwhy Poland did not accept those proposal!
and the Germun pcoplo today are happy they did not acceptthem." -

Instead of accepting them, Hitler said, the Poles turned toward
London.

He claimed Polish newspapers published stories the problem was
not of Danzig, but one of boundaries and whether the roles should
defent Germany in front of or "In back of Berlin." '

As he continued his voice rose to the shrill pitch characterizing
him In moments of excitement. '

"The 'man who had spoken thusly," Hitler said, "was A rolLsh
general who has desertedhis army."

The Poles wero told thoy could resist Germany, and If they were
not strong enough they could In any case expectthe help of others. '

Says Britons Have Always PreachedWar
Hitler said English statesmenlike Churchill. Eden, Duff-Coope- r'

and others always preached war.
"In September the state of affairs became Impossible, and yet In

tho days of August I believed It was still possible to come to an under-
standing." ,

He said he went to Berlin and "waited and waited" and even
worked out.some new proposals, but "nothing happened except a gen-
eral mobilization by Poland." ,

"For years I havebeen extremely patient,"he went on.
For years Hitler assertedhe begged to changethe stateof affairs,

but he knew "an endmust come." "
At one time peace again seemed possible, hesaid, when MutftoHM if

madp proposal to France', but England Intervened, he sold, and rmM a
thunderousshouts, continued 1 " j"Englandsentan ultimatum to Germany,' but tho i(ay Is isst wfcf
anyone cansend an ultimatum to the retell." "1,

In the lastsix yearsHitler sald(he hadaufcred much from JfaUmi,
but he bad not sent thfm an ultimatum, r

"Poland, chose war,.and the' stntsnlon of 4ka west tW her that" ";i
Germuny was poorly equipped and that moreover .there was peatat wmvj'
ieV lUtler said. "

"Eighteendays.have passed and the fct Is Mutt tfcey we besse
by race of, t," lie thundered,while the crrvJ,W4 h? Jyfc. m" .

thtMtMtt.sMaw d cheered, .P
"They Mve. feeea beatenand at
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TheSports
Parailo

By HANK HART

Pat Murphy, who fight the
Wolves off along with thousands
of other football conches for a
Hvtnjr, gives Ms bora something
betidesfootball. For Instance, ho
gavo them n mighty nce little
talk Monday afternoon on the
value of keeping food company.
HO tied It In with fooUmll, hut
neverthelessthey nnderatood that
coach didn't think It was the wlw
thing to hang around Joints and
street corners, "listening to two-bi- t

gamblers" and such tike.

Oble Brlstow, Tate A Bristows
nt In charge of foot-

ball, Is getting his Inside dope first-
hand. He was out Monday giving
the Steersa look-se- e before going
to work on his script for Thursday
evening's opus over KBST. Inci-
dentally, Oblo gives that script the
same kind of a fit he usedto give
Oklahoma U. opposition Secretly,
Oble nurses tho hope of rapidly
reaching a par with Bing Crosby
Bob Burns and other radio greats.
With his color, he'll get along in
a hurry, no doubt. Already he Is
sortorically as correct as Bing.

If you want some first class
entertainmentIn the way of polo
yarns,get Dr. W. B. Ilardy strung
out on the Inauguration of tho
pony sport here. Doc allows that
at the moment there's only one
polo pony In the county, the rest
being saddle horses, cow ponies
or broncos. He tells some hilari-
ous tales about difficulties of polo
enthusiasts in staying on with
Kngllsh saddles u somewhat rad-
ical departure from horn and
cantio affairs.

Sunday Doc trotted out one of his
bovine chasers to accustom It to the
swinging of a mallet. Party of the
second part the horse in this
case failed to warm to the Idea

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported In the U.S. In 1938'
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with tho not result thatDoe manag
ed to stay on by dropping tho reins,
grabbing tho opcrtlng-l- n the saddle
fore and aft. Even then It took a
mighty straight tall and tho hand
of Providence to keep the eight--
goal man aboard

These polo pnlookas have big
ideas. At this very moment they
nre costing about for a suitable
nnmo for their field. Doc Is Intrigu
ed by Mcadowbrook, after tho high-cotto- n

easternfield Personally, we
figure Cactus Gulch is more fitting.

AnjUme anything Is free, the
public will not let tho opportunity
pass by. Sundny, although there
was no way to accuratelycheck

" the "number, n sizeable group of
swmlmcrs paddled free of charge
In the Muny pool on Its closing
day. It waa estimatedthe number
was little less than 100.

Back nine of the Muny golf
course should be whipped lnl
good shape during the month. Mon
day a group of young men working
under NTA project began shaping
up greens on the lower half of the
course. The project runs for one
month and is sort of a warm up
for a proposed NTA job to con-

struct and equip a recreational
building.

Division of the high school
squad Into the Steers and the
Shorthornsstrikes us as an ex-

cellent idea. Well do wo remem-
ber how calloused we became
from sitting on the bench long
ono season that team matescall-
ed us "Judge." Under the new
arrangement, those third and
fourth string boswill get to play
In several games of their own.
The Intereholastlo league per-
mits toys to play In 10 games dur-
ing the regular season and the
two team system will give them
a chance to make the most of the
opportunity.

Anyhow, football is like base
ball. It takes a mighty good farm
system to develop winning com
bination at the top. Big Spring
never had a great team until ma-
terial came up from the Devils.

Peoibeil Photo-Diagra-m

Notre Dame Scoring Pass
By Jim Crowley
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Notre Dame, one of the first
teamsto exploit the forward pass,
still relic heavily on aerial at-
tack. The reversepass la one of
the Ramblers' bestgainer. The
quarterback gets the ball from
center and shoots out toward
left end, but sneaksthe ball to
the left half. He runs wide to
the right and passea to the left
end, who has cut sharply across
field. The right endalso baagone
down and acrossas an alternate.
The left tackle blocks the right
guard.The center and right tac-
kle take out the defensive right
guard.The right guardwhips out
and checks the defensive left
tackle as he chargesIn. The left
guard stepsout and over to han-
dle the defensive left end.

Sweetwaterused to rely on the
Roosters for its source of material
and when the Roosters collapsed

for a few seasons, the Mustangs

soon became woefully weak.

Baseball Is to have one more
fling or spasm when the Lions
club and ABC club tangleThursday
night at Baron pork. In case you

want to see If this column Is as
handy with the willow as the type

writer, we have a few choice ducats
we offer to first comers. The line
forms to the right, please. J. P.
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Reduction ofthe squad and
creation of new school grid
unit was announced at football
practice Monday afternoon by Pat
Murphy, coach.

The new team will be known as
the Shorthornsand will be fill-i- n

between the Yearlings, Junior high
contingent,and the traveling squad
of the Steers.

Purpose of the new team Is to
give boys, who possibly would play
little or none during season with
the regular Steers, change to flg- -

Gnjoy BetterLight Tonight
$ Your eyes can tell quickly the difference between ordinary

lighting and the glareless, diffused light from a Sight

Lamp. Children who study at home especially need Better Sight Lamps.

Other membersof the family, too, who read, sew or do other work that re-

quires seeing effort will enjoy having a glareless light that makesseelageasier.

' Thennew lamps add to the beautyand attractivenessof your fcooM. You'll

be,agreeably pleasedby the low oost of theselamps.

l
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uce In some actual gome combat
with class B teams in the area.

One tramealready has been lined
up for Friday at O'DonnclL Murphy
said he anticipated little difficulty
in arranging half a dozen other
gomes during the season.

This way the boys who couldn't
expect to do much but sit on the
bench will be getting soma valua-
ble experience on the playing field,'
Murphy commented.

Shorthorn squad memtr rs will
continueto work out dally with the
Steersquad. The only difference Is
that they will play their own sched-
ule of games.

Murphy sold he was hopeful that
some arrangementcould be made
whereby John Daniel could turn
over the coaching duties on the
Yearling squad to someoneelse and
assumecontrol of the Shorthorns.

The Steer squad will bo cut to
about 24 members, said Murphy,
giving him two men for each place
and a good utility lineman and a
utility back.

RfKechnie Is

Making UseOf
'Cast-Off-s'

By BILL BONI
Associated Press Sports Writer

When and If the Cincinnati Reds
win the National league pennant,
a large part of the credit must go
to Manager Bill McKechnle's abili-
ty to find something useful in play-
ers who have been cast aside as
useless by other teams

The race in the senior circuit has
narrowed down to a contest be-
tween the Reds and time The St.
Louis Cardinals still are in there,
but every day the Reds hang onto
their three anda half gome lead
makes the job that much tougher
for the Cards.

And to help his club hang on,
McKechnle has done some surpris-
ing things. His prize exhibit, of
course, is Bucky Walters, the con
verted infielder who never really
showed his pitching ability until
this year. Then Bill picked up Al
Simmons for the punch that mighl
be left In his bat; he grabbed off
Johnny Nlggerling to strengthen
his pitching staff for the final drive.
and In his latest move, called In
the American association homerun
king, Vlnce DlMagglo, as soon as
KansasCity was through the sea
son.

Vlnce won't be eligible for the
World series, but wise BUI figures
"he, ought to do us somegood" be--

tore tne seasons enas.
DlMagglo broke In as a pinch

hitter yesterdayandstruck out But
in spite of that, the Reds moved a
shade nearer the title. They split
a doubleheader with Boston, and
the Cards did likewise against the
New York Giants.

For a while yesterday, it appear
ed the Reds might jack up their
margin. That waa after they had
beaten the Bees 4--1 while the Cards
were losing to the Qlants, 0--

But In the second sections of
those twin bills Cincinnati lost 8--4

while the Cardinals let loose with
their heaviest guns to bury the
Qlants, 15--

With the Dodgers and Cubs, riv
als for thlrfl place. Idle, the only
other Nations league game saw
the Pirates trim the Phillies, 7--4,

In a contestmarked by the exten
sion of Paul WanarVi hitting
streak through IS games.

In the American league, things
went hack to normal as tho tail-en-d

St. Louis Browns bowed to the
champion New York Yankees, 6--

The Cleveland Indians dusted off
the Athletics, 9-- and thus drew
op even,with the Idle Chicago
White Sox In third place. In the
other engagement, Washington's
DutchLeonardhungup No. ID with
a seven-hit-,, --3 trimming of the
Detroit Tigers.

Nobs travels about one foot
fatter per second for every dstrree

Ritchie Put To SleepBy
Baer In SecondRound ;

' LUBBOCK, Sept. 10 W Babo Ritchie, nostrils. Baer came backwith a right to thehead,A
old West Texan, pat all his eggs In ono basketand Hurry of lists that drove the Babo to the ropes, then
had Ihcm smashed thofirst tlmo lie wandered too a looplng'overheod right to Ritchie's face. That was"
for nflcld.

The former JUibbock high school football star
had engaged In but sixteenprofessional fights when
he crawled through tho ropes but night to meetMax
Baer, former world heavyweight
knocked the game youngster out

$10,000.

"1 Mt like lightning hit me," said Ritchie.
The Ritchie carried the fight In the Shortestfight on the caril was that1

opening round, spearing the 115-pou- Uvermore, between Dclmar Koch, Amartllo, and J. Wallace,,
Cnl., veteran with that sent Baer back to his Spring, Koch gout Big Bprlnger T?lthl(-

-

cornerwith a very rod KO In the first roans
The stormed out for second Loy Henry, Corpus Christ, outpointed Laccy

round, however and crumpled Ritchie with Cason, Dallas, In a four-rou- feature, only fight
a terrlflo barrageto the head. Ritchie took count go the distance. Georgo VaUas, Vlcksbttrg, Miss

nine, got rocked Baer with right-han- d won by technicalkayo Babo Hunt, Oklahoma
(mashthat brought blood from Collfornlan's City, In seml-flna-L

Porkers,Aggies
Enterlie Grid
WarsThis Week
By the Associated Press

Two Southwest conferencefoot-
ball squads, with opening gomes
less than a week away, got down
to brass tacks today.

The ArkansasRazorbackspolish-
ed up their goal line punch In prep-
aration for their blaster Satur-
day against Central Oklahoma
Teachers at Foyettevllle.

The Texas Aggies roughed each
other In scrimmage as they
drove for their Saturday battle at
Oklahoma City with Oklahoma A.
and M.

Baylor Bears concentrated
on their aerial game.

Bob Bclvillc, who stood out last
week in the Intro-squa- d gome, got
promoted by Coach Matty Bell at
SouthernMethodist university. Bcl- -
ville became the No. 1 team full
back, replacingWally Beardcn, who
Is out with injuries.

Coach Dana Biblo told his Texas
Longhoms they looked good, de
claring "I think you show more
smoothness and better
form."

The Texas Christian Horned
Frogs called a temporary halt to
scrimmage, something they'd been
getting almost every day.

The Rice Owls took things easy
yesterday but returned to the grind
today.

TEXAS A. & I.
BEATEN, 9-- 0

SAN JOSE, Callt, Sept. 19 UP
A field goal and a touchdown in
the final seven minutes gained San
Jose State a 9 to 0 victory over a
surprisinglystubborn football team
fiom Texas Arts and Industries
College last night.

San Jose threatened several
times but couldn't score until guard
Ken Cook kicked a field goal from
the 16. The Spartans scored a
touchdown a few minutes later
after a march, sub fullback
Carlton Peregoy plunging over
frorn the four-Inc-h mark.

PLAYOFF RESULTS
By the Associated I'ress

American association (finals).
Louisville 5, Indianapolis 1.

Southern association (finals):
Atlanta 3, Nashville 2.

Louis, defend

Louis'

him James
with

1937.

'ihe cnamplon said.
I'm going to catch Pastor just

as fast as I can. There ain'tno use
me foolln' around with him. The
sooner I catch him the sooner my
work will be finished."

Bout
Tomorrow night's battle, sched

uled for rounds, be the first
over that route in years, since
Jess won the heavyweight
crown from Jock Johnson In Ha-
vana IBIS. Supposedly, that dis-

tance favors Pastor, who Is con-

vinced he will out-flnls-h Louis be-

cause of his defensive skill and
experlenoe gained longer

Pastor, idle since last
in oovious enart gain weignt
breaks camp Mich.,
today.

Rerjartlnir advance sale of
Promoter Jacobsex

pressed fight would
attract gate of at least 1100,000
at Briggs horns of the
Detroit Tigers.

The park has a seating
or 65,000 at prices from1
$U0 bleacher seatsto $27.00 for

Tho third man In ring will be
chosen from these threes Elmer
(Slim) McClelland, Bam Hennessey
and Clarence Rosen,all
The generalImpression ts that one
of tho first two will be chosen.

Louis .and Pastor will weigh in
at the; ajtaU fair
her at noon tomorrow-Past- or ex-
pects to seal UT pound and Louis

Iho pay-of-f punch.

The fight drew aa estimated11,000 fans and
gate of $11,000 of which Baer received "'

n.aamM rt T?ftrttil a 'ITiai mlntt if rtiittfA tit vnnil
champion. Baer rfuInrd hln too tMl potUBg

In n minute and hfm , thero'wltn me of course."

d bout
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Steers'Dig In' To
RedeemLoss Of
SeasonOpener

Pointing: For Colorado City Game;
NanceSuffering Trouble With Eyes

Determined that It's going be a different story from hero on
out, despite a faulty start against Mineral Wells lost Friday night, the
Steer football squad buckled down tq serious practice Monday In the
best spirits In many a moon.

gave us the game down here," said Conch Pat In-

dicating the spotof the breakIn the first minute play which result-
ed In the Big Spring score. "We gavo It back to them right over
there," and he waved to the point of an and unsuccessful

Louis Has Little
Use For Pastor,

More Seats

BeingAdded

At Stadium
Seating capacityof Steerstadium

may be Increased by 1,000 by Friday
night, it was indicated Monday as
WPA workmen began installing
scatson the eaststand framework

In the first day's work, one com-

plete section was put in and most

of a half section was completed. F.
W. San Angelo, district
WPA and EdmundNotes--

tine, school business manager,esti-
mated that at the current rate of
progress the Job would be about
finished by Friday evening when
Big Spring plays Colorado City
here in the second gome of the
season.

In addition, gravel were
being laid in front of both eastand
west standsand aroundto the en-

trance.
Ground was being put into shape

for installing caliche base on five
tennis courts on terraces at the
southwestedge of the stadium

If the sign-paint- can get to the
job, line markers will be establish
ed so that spectatorscan follow
the progress of the games with
greater ease. In addition, sec-

ond coat of lime this week should
make the lines much more distinct
from the stands.

Yam hnffD Bat

Rehearsal
Thirty youngsters, who nurseam

bitions of someday fighting It out
for a berth on the first team of

tho Steer football team, turned out
Monday afternoon for the first
practice session of the Yearlings
junior high team.

Only boys who are in the seventh
or eigntn graue, tnat Is to say
possessorsof less than four credits,
are eligible for team.

CoachJohnDaniel hadsome like
ly looking material In bunch,
but majority were small as
seventh and eighth graders nor
mally are.

Three of the candidates have
been working out with the Steers
since the opening of the season
andare In reasonably goodshape..

Several gomeshavebeen sefcedul
ed for the yearlings. Two tilts with
tho San Angelo Juniors are on tap.
one with Hweetwattr. Lames, and
Lubbock. Others may he arranged.

FIGHTS.LAST mQJIX,f, --

By The AsiocUUd;We.'". ' '
I

WAEIHQTON-MCenn- y La' Salle,ft

liS 1-- Houston, outpointed Steve I1

Is 'After' Him
'Ain't No UseMe Foolin' Around
With Him,' SaysThe Champion

By C""T.F-- DCNKLEY
DETROIT, Sept 19 CD Joe ready to the world's

heavyweight championship against Bob Pastor tomorrow night, has
contemptand haired In his heart for his challenger.

Personalfeeling rarely has played any part hi fights, but
the negro ClUeholder has no liking for Pastor because of statements
attributed to and his manager, J. Johnston,since Pastor
surprisinglystayedthe ten-rou- limit Joe In New York In Janu-
ary,
Louis Is supremely confident ofi

stopping Pastorwithin five rounds. - .
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fourth down pass that Mineral
Wells turned Into victory.

murpny c i.iu boys
againstlistening to curbstone quar-
terbackcriticism and to dig in and
resolve to do better.

One development over tho week-
end may not bode good for tho
Steers. Wlnsett Nonce, hefty
tackle who has been counted on
to bolster the line, was out Mon-
day with moro eye trouble.

For three quarters Friday night
Nance got along nicely with aid
of glasses anda face guard, but in
the fourth quarter his vision blur-
red. Murphy sent him down for a
thorough examination Monday.

Otherwise the squad appearedin
top shape after the opening

and were in fine fettle to
point to Friday's game here with
Colorado City.

Although tho Wolves from
Mitchell county could do no bet-
ter than a tic against Stanton
last week, neither tho coaches or
the boys were counting the game
won.
Owen Brummett, who turned in

a pretty fair game at fullback,'
made a typical remark. "I was ter-
rible. I must have been off or
something."

Tales of power at Midland and
Odessa failed to worry the lads.
They were determined to point
first for Colorado City, then for
Lubbock here the following Friday
night and for Odessa in the first
conference game on Oct. 6 at
Odessa.

Ilerschel SJycl.ton, assistant to
Murphy, had the linesmen tied
up In a rough and ready drill, ln- -.

slsting that they chargeout fast-
er on offense and defense.
After a verbal scrimmage with

Murphy oa the offense, it's a safe
bet that threemen will never again
follow a Steer bail-carri- er to the
goal line without looking around to
do some blocking That one little
mental lapse snatchedvictory out
of the local corral in the last sec-
onds of the gome Friday.

KILGORE TAKES
EASTEX TITLE

KILGORE, Sept. 19 ) The Kil-go- re

Boomers, champions of Uie
East Texas league, today issued a
challenge to the Evangeline league
for a five-gam- e series.

Kilgore won the title last night
by defeating Henderson 5 1 for tho
Boomers' fourth straight victory.

The Evangeline league winds up
Its play-o-ff series tonight. New
Iberia and LoFayetteeach has won
three games.

OLYMPICS MAY
COME TO U.S.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11) OP) The
European war may give the United
Statesits second Olympic meeting
in eight years.

If Finland, which already has
started preparations,is unable to
stage the 1940 games, the American
Olympic committee would be willing
to pinch hit, said Chairman Avery
Brundage.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnotoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding. Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. Third Telephono 328

Athletes Foot iWg0,o,

To effectively relieve tho Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Meriann. This llqujd medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist. Price

adv. ,

HOOVER, --I
PRlNTING;CO,
PHONE 109
m E. 4Ut Street
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CLUB ACTIVITIES ORGANIZATIONS II

BaptistW, M- - S,

, Circles Plan Tea
FbrSepL25th

Book Review By
I, Midland Woman

. To Be Feature
Distributing now, missionary

fcoolcs andplanning a teaand book
evlew, tho IJirst Baptist Mlrslon-ar-y

Society mot Monday In circles.
s Tho tea Is to bo September 25th

' at tho church and Myrtlo Scar-
borough Smith of Midland will re-

view "Life Of Dr. George Tructt"
Money for tho Mexican Seminary

studentswas coll6ctcd and the new
otudy books "Christ In tho Stlvor

i land" wero distributed.
LUCILLE REAGAN CIRLCLE:

Mot at the church with, Ches-
ter'O'Brien, Mrs. S. a. Merrltt, and
Mrs. Cal'McDonnld present.
'MAR? WILLIS CIRCLE: Mrs.

'Thco Andrews, Mrs. B. Reagan, and
Mrs. E. E. Bryant were present

C" when tho circle met at the church.
CENTRAI, CIRCLE: met with

IT. F. Gary, Mrs. H. C. Burrus,Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. H". B. Reagan,
and Mrs. Bennett Story at the

, church.
EVA SANDERS CIRCLE: was

. entertainedIn tho homo of Mrs. M.
M. Mancll. Mrs. Vernon Logan and
Mrs. George TUllnghast wore also
present

MAYBELLE TAYLOC CIRCLE
Mrs. E. T. Smith was hostess to
the circle with Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Alden' Thomas, and Mrs. W. W. Burt, at-

tending.
CHRISTINE COFFEE CIRCLE:
Mrs. W. J. Alexander entertained
the circle in her home and others
presentwere Mrs. C. EL Lancaster,
Mrs. W. iB. Younger, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. F. W. Bettle, Mrs.
J. F. Laney, and Mrs. O. C. Coffee
present

BUSINESS VISITOR
C L. Ettelson, district manager

for Montgomery Ward & Com-
pany, with headquartersin Fort
Worth, Is in Big Spring on business,
the guest of E. M. Conley, local
manager.
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iOLD?
Used at that first
sneeze,this sbecial
ized medication for
the nose where
most colds start
helps keep colds
irom developing.

Va-tro-n- ol

GRAND CANYON
(Lot

PETRIFIED FOREST
(Holbtoolc, Alii.)

(Silt uv uub)
TERMINAL

Crawford. Hotel

Mrs; SamL. Baker
ConductsStudy For
PresbyterianGroup

Mrs.' Sam L. was program
for First PresbyterianAuxil

iary tho group mot Monday
at the church, for inspirational
meeting with the Dorcas circle In
charge.

If Our Church Should Stop
Teaching" was tho toplo and Mrs.
A. A. Porter on loyalty to tho
church,Mrs. it W. Caylor told Of

"Wo Would Loso Our Identity in
the World." Mrs. J. C. Lane spoko
on "If We Would Loso Our Herit

and Mrs. Mlddloton had as
her toplo "Riches to Spare."

Mrs. RaymondWinn led.tho .de
votional on "I Am the Living
Bread" and two hymns were sung
with Mrs. D. F. McConncll playing
the piano.

(Crind
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Mrs. Caylor gave the closing pray
er and Mrs. presided over a
business session. Others present
were Mrs.. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. N.
JTAllison, Mrs. Nell Hllllard, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. D, W. Webber, and Mrs. R. V.
Tucker.

High Heel Slipper
Club ObservesIts
First Annivers'ary

To obsorvo the first anniversary
of tho High Heel Slipper club, mem
bers mot recently In the home of
Gloria Noll for a gome party and
social.

Cake and Ice cream was served
and prizes in tho games went to
Pauline Sanders and Cornelia Fra-
iler and Jean McDowell.

Others present wore Jean Kuy-
kondall, Betty Bob Dlltx, Hope

Edna Vern Stewart, Virginia
Douglass, Dorothy Dean Hayward,
Katherlne Swartz, Valona Hamby,
Yvonne Hull, Verna Jo Stevens,
Wanda Neal, and a guest, Betty
Jane Douglass.

Mrs. Thurston Hostess
To Leisure Club

Mrs. W. N. Thurston entertained
the Leisure club Monday evening
at the Settles hotel with a dinner
andbridge. Mrs. Thurstonwon high
score and Mrs. John Griffin bin
goed.

Others present were Mrs. A. B.
Wlnslett, Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs. D.
M. McKinney, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. Dee and Jessie Mae
Couch.

BluebonnetClass To
Meet Tonight At 7;30

First Christian Bluebonnet class
will meet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening In the home of Mrs. Wll- -
liard Sullivan, 1006 Johnson.
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by GREYHOUND

There'sno needto to far-o- ff lands to see the wonders

of Nature. You can literally see all the world right hera in

Practically every wonder of the world can be dupli-

cated some place4n the United States.

What's more, most of famous spots are only a few

hours and a few dollars away by Greyhound Super-Coac- And

whenyou travel by Super-Coac-h you roll along broad ribbonsof

highway with constantlychangingscenesout your coach window.

No effort, no worry . . . just pleasantland-cruisin-

So when you havethe urge to seestrangesights don't wait for

your "ship" to come in. A call to ypur Greyhoundagentwill prove

that you don'thaveto be a millionaire to go places and seethings

in

See Easily, Economically
by Super-Coac-h
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Methodist Croup
To Have New
Study Bpokv

ThroughTragedy
To Triumph' Will '
Be Taught

Tho now study book "Through
Tragedy to Triumph," by Basil
Mathows, was announced Monday
when First Methodist Woman's
Missionary society met in circles.
The study will begin the first Mon-
day In October. -

Clrclo One
Discussing tho rummagasalo to

bo held Saturday,distributing coble
books and getting organized, mem
bers of Circlo Ono met In tho homo
of-- Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Attending wcro Mrjs. Iva Hunoy- -
cutt, Mrs. Harry Collins, Mrs. Rob
ert Hill, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs,
Fox Stripling, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. Jako Bishop, Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler, Mrs. J. C. Waltsr Mrs. C. E.
Strive, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Clrclo Two
Home recipe cook books were

distributed to each member of Cir-
clo Two when tho group mot In tho
home of Mrs. G. S. True. Mrs. N.
W. McClcskoy gave the devotional
and Mrs. H. G. Kcaton the prayer.

The new studywill bogln tho first
Monday in October. The cook books
are to bo sold by each memberand
articles were brought for tho sup
ply box to be sent to Fort Worth
Wesley community house. Plans
were also made for a rummagesalo
to be held In October.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. H
F. Howie, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs,
Royce Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. V. H. Flowellon, Mrs.
B. H. Settles, and Mrs. Emma Da
vis.

Three
Mrs. H. B. Matthews and Mrs.

E. D. McDowell were named on the
vtsltlnir committee when Clrclo
Three met In the home of Mrs
Allex Cox. .

Mrs. Matthews gave the devotion
al on "Prayer" and the group voted
to meet the first Monday in October
lh the home of Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Mrs. McDowell and Mrs. Waltor
Cundlff wero new members and
othors nresentwere Mrs. L S. Mc
intosh, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. C.

R. McClcnny, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner, Mrs. Hugh Dun
can, Mrs. HayesStripling, and Mrs.
H. M. Rowe.

Circle

Circle Four
"Individual Christian Work" was

the talk given by Mrs. J. R. Manlon
when Circle Four mot In the homo
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwcll was chairman
and Mrs. McDonald talked on
Christian service. A round-tabl- e

discussion on "How Much More
Can We Accomplish by Christian
Work."

Mrs. Clem Ratllff, a former mem-
ber, visited the group en route to
Artesla, N. M , from Ranger.Oth
ers presentwere Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, and
Mrs. Bob Eubank.

Young Woman's Clrclo
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett and Mrs

John Davis were when
the Young Woman's circle met In
the Prltchett home for a talk on
"The Kingdom of God In Japan,"
by Mrs. J. O. Haymes.

Mrs. Bcrnle Freeman gave the
meditationand Mrs. FosterGay the
scrlDture. Mrs. T. A. Pharr was
present as a new membor ana the
group voted to have a rummage
Bale on Saturday to be held on the
Corner of Fourth and Gregg
streets.

Cup towels were to be distributed
this week and It was announced
that Mrs. W. P. Sullivan Is to be
teacherof the new study book. Re-

freshments were served to B. C.
Barron, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Ralph Toler, Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs. R. J. But
ler. Mrs. Harold Parka, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. W. 8. SatterwmteH
and Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Christian Council
DiscussesPlans
For TheWinter

Making plana for turkey dinners
and doughnut sales, First Christian
council met Monday in circles.

Circle One
Mrs. H. W. Smith was program

leader for Circle One when mem-
bers met at the church. Mrs. G.
C. Schurman gavo the devotional
and Mrs. JackJohnson,circlo chalr-ma-

presided over a business ses
sion.

Committees were named and the
sroupvoted to havo turkey dinners
once a month throughout tho win
ter. Bible study was planned and
others present were M s. Earl A,
Read, Mrs. George W. Hal), Mrs.
Mrs. C. H. White, Mrs. R. L. Mllner,
Mrs.J. H. Gray, Mrs. R. A. Jordan,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs, Charles
Crelghton, and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Circle Two
Plans for a doughnut sale to be

held October 6 wore discussedwhen
Circle Two met at the church with
Mrs. R. J. Michael as leader.

Bible study was planned and oth
ers attending were Mrs. E. D. Ed- -

dins, Mrs. C. A. Manning, Mrs. J.
R. Creath, Mrs. alass .enn, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. R. L. Carter, and Mrs. F. C.
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sattenvhlte
have as guests her three brothers
and families. Mr. and Mrs. O, E.
Odom and children of Carlsbad, N.
M., Mr, ahd Mrs. Ray Qdam of
Lubbock, and J,'.C. Odom, also at
Lubbock.. '

AMONG STATE FAIR ATTRACTIONS'II' n." f- ,
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Above are somaof tho varied en-
tertainment featureswhich will be
seenat the 1939 StateFair of
Texas, Dallas, Oct. 7 to 22. Included
in the free actswill bo seen"Sally,"
famous moving picturo elephant,
and Bert Swor, world famous black-
face comedian.

The comely young miss at the
right is Mme. Corinne, of Apple
Dance fame, who has becomo very
famous on Parisian stages.Mme.
Corinne is tho star of Folies Ber- -

WHO'S WHO BH

THE NEWS
Billy Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs,

W. G. Wilson, Jr., returned to El
Paso Monday after spending tho
weekend with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain have
returned fro ma 10-d- trip to
Kansas and Missouri wbero they
visited relatives.

Mr. and Sirs. Fred"Stephens re-

turned Monday night from Dallas
where they accompanied their
daughter, Rozelle, who enrolled in
S. M. U.

Modena Murnhey ahd Maudle
Adklson will return Thursday from
Hnsse, Tex,, where they attended
the wedding of their cousin, Mary
Nell McElroy of Giecnwood. t

Sir. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas and
Mrs. W P. Crlbb of Waycroas, Ga.,
returned Monday from Calrsbaxl
where they had spent soverol days
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas' son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyote. 4

StageShow

Clicks With
Local Crowd

Entertainment plus variety were
featuic? of the Texas Stais on
Parade given Monday evening at
the city auditorium undersponsor-
ship of the local American Legion
post.

Twenty acts of vaudeville that
Included nearly every type of en-
tertainment ranged fiom rope
twirling and acrobaticfeats to

Checking by an applause meter
backstage, first place was won by
four girls from Snyder by their
dance "Military Tap." Tho girls ero
Billy JeanWHsford, Forrest Crowd-
er, Elwanda Spears, and Frances
Stavoley.

Archie Swan of Waco, gathered
in second place with hs impersona-
tions of people and customs. Blllye
Arlene Biggs of Snyder was thlid
place winner with her adagio danc-
ing and acrobatic feats.

A largo audience took part in
the show during the auction con
ducted by Joo Scott, recently of
Hollywood, and prizes wero given
away. Jack Gardenerof Dallas as
masterof ceremonies kept the audi-
ence Interestedwith his engaging
line of patter,

R. R. McEwen, head of tho local
legion post, gave the customary
offer of "money back if not satis-
fied" but there weren'tany takers.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Mooting

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet at
0:30 o'clock In the Judge's cham-
bers la the city building.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
J o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

, Through a provision In the will
of Samuel Scbtten. who died in
1810, JoaVes of bread-ar- e gl.vsn 1C0

needyJ'hWdelphla families on
'
ach

anrilyersary of hi birth.

gere, StateFair Auditorium attrac-
tion.

"Sally," the movinz picturo ele-

phant, shown with Johnny Weis-mull- er

in a scene from "Tarzan in
CwIIa M wnlll tin Ann a 41.M fnntn.aJ

n the Southern SelectCircus
on the Main Plaza at the State
Fair.

Bert Swor will present a minia
turo of his famous minstrels three
times dally as a free attraction in
the Castle of Foods.

Mrs. Jnck Olsen and Mrs. Ernest
Greer attended the state singing
convention in San Angelo this
weekend.
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$5 A MONTH
Down Paymont,
Carrying Chargo
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South Ward P-T.-A.

tSIames'Officers
For'Year

Offlocrs for the South WMrd

Parent-Teach-er Association for the
year havo been announced follow- -

inn an executive board meeting.
Mrs. W. B. Younger was riamed
president and Mrs. M. McDonald
secretary.

.Mrs. Charls.Watson Is treasurer,
Mrs. Garn6r McAdams. 'program
chatrmnrl; Mrs. H. Clay, health
chairman; Mrs. E. M. Conley, pub-
licity chairman; Mrs. M. M. Mancll,
hospitality chairman; Mrs, W. C
Dunn, radlb listening group chair-
man; Miss Opal Douglass, Mothor
singerschairman; Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor, safety chairman; Mrs. Tracy
Smith, finance chairman; Mrs. S.
M. Smith, parliamentarian;the Rev
Ansll Lynn, auditor; Lewis Thomp
son, publications chairman;Mrs. W.
S. Sattcrwhlte, membership chair
man.

First meeting will .be Thursdny,
Sept. 21st, at 3:15 o'clock.

HomemakersName
Officers For
Coming Year

Mrs. W. S. Garnctt was nanjed
teacher and Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge
was mado president of tho Home-make-

Sunday School Classof East
4th St. chinch when election was
hold Monday at a meeting In the
homo of Mrs. A. W. Page.

Other officers are Mrs. T. B.
Clifton, vice president;Mrs. Mattlc
Wren, secretary; and Mis. Otto
Couch, treasurer.

The affair was given In the form
of a "tacky" party and guestscame
dressed In costume Seasonal flow-
ers decorated the rooms and games
provided entertainment.

Refreshments wcro served and
others prcseht wero Mrs. T. E
Strlngfellow. Mrs. Ollle Mne Walk-
er, Mrs. Hattie Mao Wchunt, Mrs
Valora Bird, Mrs. Vera Reaves,
Mrs. Sidney Woods. Mrs. J. E.
Miles, Mrs. Morris Snecd, Mrs. J.
R. Petty, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs
C. A. Lann, Mrs. John L. Moroland
and John L., Jr., Mrs. W. P. Bai-lo-

Mrs. M. P. Hill, Mrs. Emll
Jucrgcnscn,Mrs. Sum Morcland,
and Barbara Ann, Mrs. F. S.

Mrs. Elmer Ralney, Mrs
Bessie Woods, Mrs. A. W. Page.

W. M. TAYLOR ILL
W. M Taylor, 707 Johnson, Is re-

ported to be seriously 111 In his
home with pneumonia.

PRICEDAT A RECORD LOW
Comfort
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Velvet Lounge
Wards price is sensationally LOW when you

all the that's built into this big
sofa bed lounge! Deep spring filled scat and
back make up into luxurious double bedl
Covered in rayon velvet!

"
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Compare With $15 Quality!

Mattress

Save til Handsomo w6ven
stripe ticking! Premier wlrt
coils! Thick sisal pads and
deep layers offelted cotton
lint erst A RARE VALUEI

90 Coll Platform Spring . : 7.88

En!ov th thhai you want today . . . pay In tonvtnitnl monthly

met on Ward Paym.nt Hon. Any 110 pwchow cpn an
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Mrs. Whittington ' membersOf Beta Sigma
Devotional At Wesley I'liilo Attend Hcvicw
Methodist IF. M. S.

Mrs. H. J Wilmington gavo the
devotional when tho Wesley Mem
orial Woman's Missionary society
met Monday at tho church.

Others present were Mrs. W. C,

Witt Mrs. W. Wi Coleman, Mrs.
Herbert Drake, Mrs. Vera Bum-garne- r,

Mrs, Cocll Nabors, Mrs.
John Whltaker, Mrs. Ansll Lynn,
and Mrs. J. I. Low.

Mrs. GarretteTalks
Before Episcopal
Auxiliary Unit

K

Mrs. George Garrotte spoke on
"Fifty Years of United Thank Of
fering" when St. Mary's unit of St.
Mary s Episcopal church met Mon-

day at the parish house.
Mrs. H. S. Faw presided and

Mrs. John Clarko gave the devo
tional. Plans for futura activities
wcro discussed and Sunday was
announced as corporate commun
ion for tho women of the church
and the U. T. O. offering Is to be
taken nt that time.

Othe.s presentwere Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. E. V. Spcncc, Mrs. V.
Vnn Glcson, Mrs. Charles Koberg.
M.a. H. W. Wootcn, and Mrs. Olher
Cox.

VFW To Meet
Eve

An important mooting of tho
local post of Vetorans of Foreign
Wars has beencalled for Thursdny
evening at 8 o'clock, In the Wood-
men's Hall Commander T. C.

Thomas Is urging full attendance,
Thomas said loports would bo

given on the national organiza
tion's activities, with emphasis on
the part National Commander Jlm
mlo Van Zandt Is taking In national
affairs.

Tho post commander also re
ported that four VFW markers
have been placed on the Memorial
highway (No. 0), two miles north,
and two miles south of Big Spring.

To do fitting honor to a guest,
some Arabs bollcve, they must
servo freshly-kille- d meat. The ser-

vant of a sheik will bring In a lamb
or kid alive so that tho visitor
may see what an excellent animal It
is. Then It Is killed for the evening
meal.

I

7 Tubes
e World

New Roto Dial

High Fidelity

Tuning Eye
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Members Of the local chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will at .
tend tho book review by Evelyn l

(Oppenhctmcr to bo given in Lame
tonight st 8 o'clock. Miss Oppen-hclm-er

will review ""Next To Va--

lour," by John Jennings.The re-
view is being sponsored by the
Gamma Alpha chapterof Beta Sig
ma Phi In Lomcso. Among those
going from hero are.Mrs. ' S. ,R.
Whaloy, Jlmmlo Lou Goldman, and
murisuruiia jfciucraun. zz

To Be Given
WednesdayNight At'

Club
For a "Jamboree" and

members of tho Ladles' Golf as-

sociation are sponsoring an affair
to be given at 9 o'clock Wednesday
night at the country club.

The publlo Is Invited to attend
and Join the fun at tho open house
session. Admission is 45 cents.

West 4th St. Church To
Shoic Moving Picture

'The Birth of Christ" In moving
pictures wllf bo shown Friday night
nt 8 o'clock nt tho West Fourth
StreetBaptist church and members
aro urged to attend tho service. To-

night will end scries of services
being held nt tho church by the'
Rev. Is) G. Rlchbourg.

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation, and

PepsiiMzeAcidStomachTM
When constipation brings onaddIndi-

gestion,bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coated
tongue, Bour taste,andbadbreath,your
stomach is probably loaded up with cer-
tain undigestedfoodand your bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break up fastthatrich undigested food in
yourstomach,andLaxative Sennato pull
tho trigger on those lazy bowels; So be
sure your laxativealso containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLoxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsin to dissolvethose lumps of
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
in your stomach, tocausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin--I
zingyour stomach helps relieve it of such

distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxative that also putsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Sennawith SyrupPepsin at your
druggist today!
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Expensivefeatures won't
selling morel Think Auto-

matic Tuning Projectotone Speaker!
eterodyne, .Circuit! Foreign Reception
Automatic Volume Control! Control!
Tuning Eye! beautiful cabinet!

Television Phono-playin- g Connections
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HUBSCIUPTION HATES
Mall

Ono Tear .,,...'.".i'nSix Monthf i.. ......$2.73
Three Month .... ......$1.60
One Month . ...$ .BO

$7.80

$ .68

Any erroneous reflection upon the character.
tnnrilnff or renuiatlnn of inv Derton. firm or

corporation which may appear in any issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
lo the attentionor tno management.

Tho publishers arc not responsible for copy
typographical error that may occur further

than to correct it in the next issue arter it is Drougnr
to their attention and in no case do the publishers
hold tbcmselvM liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit ail
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersera accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited in the paperand also
tho (oca! news published herein All right for re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague. Dallas. Texas.

Bigger Than Party
The American public and press have responded

warmly to the plea of President Roosevelt for na-
tional unity and in approachingthe
problems presented by the war.

No one has a larger opportunity to develop
than the president himself. The Ameri-

can form of government makes It difficult to set up
an ty government or even a national govern-
ment, as Mr. Chamberlain has done in Britain by
giving cabinet posts to the chief dissidents within
his own party, Mr. Churchill an,Mr. Eden But the
president can continue to call Into close and con-

stant consultation the principal leaders of the oppo-
sition, both democratic and republican. His sum-
moning of Landon andKnox was a step In the right
direction.

For their part, opposition leaders, who left
American foreign policy In a negative and danger-
ous position on the chance that therewould be no
war now have an opportunity to rise above partisan-
ship. For the republicans, particularly, war has pro-
vided a bridge over which they can retreat from a
position which probably a majority of the rank and
file of the party never supported. It Is known that
some republican members of congress who opposed
repeal of the arms embargo In the last session did
so more from the feeling that the role of an opposi-
tion is to oppose than from considerations of wise
public policy.

Already more than a few republicans have ex-

pressed willingness to approachthe new situation In
a statesmanl'ke attitude.A change of party position
can be easily justified by changed conditions. And
If party leadership does not overcome the tempta-
tion to be merely obstructive, changes of public
opinion in America under the impact of events can--

quite conceivably leave 1' stranded on a perilous
plateau of isolationism.

The need for unity and the opportunity fir
are so great hrt politicians should have

S3 trouble In being statesmen.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Local sidelights on the most
colossal tragedy ever unreeled the one production
for which nobody wants screen credit:

Lights slicing through the night sky at a Chinese
theatre preview and memories of a similar night
years ago when airplanesroomed overhead bombing
the crowds with gardenias...Hordes of fans cheer
ing movie stars Instead of departing troops.
Hordes of humanity confident that the piercing
beams from the revolving arcs would reveal nothing
deadlier in the air than a high fog...

$1.00

Headlines...And who usually think about
release datesand Big I'm and percentagedeals were
gaspingand dangling on them...

Carrier

people

Weeks when movie people abroad, who went
there de luxe and super-eupe-r, were glad to get
ride any kind Just so it was pointed west...Days
when the only glamor girl they were really interested
in was the Lady in New York harbor who carries a
torch but doesn'tcroon about it.. .

Days when, practically without precedent. It was
actuallya tough job to get anybody to talk about mo-

tion pictures because everybody wnnted 'to talk
about...headlines ..

Sayswhen the war-tal- became so habitual that
the associateproducersset ultimatums instead of

starting dates; when story conferences were "ne
gotiations"; when plain interoffice memos became
"diplomatic notes"; when Garbo could have talKed
right out loud and found few takers for her long
hidden pearls of wisdom.

A day when Isa Miranda, who has relativesover

there,collapsed on a setfrom the strain of the war--

and too much bulletin-flas-h listening...
And David Nlven, the Scotsman who went to Sand.
burst and was to be called when the British got in,
wasJust one of the actorswho paced the halls, wait- -

in tr. waiting, waiting...
' , Wonder what Francis Lederer, the peace-adv-o

cateand one-tim- e Czech whose country was Munich
ed. thinks about it all. . .Days when even the vacant
Btare. peroxide-blond- e chorine I saw toi'.ay, actually
reading the front page Instead of the movie chatter
and the racing form, can spell and
doesn'tthink, Il' what Zorlna, Astaire and Eleanor
Powell do for a living. . .

" Days of trial and woe for the movie press
gents...Imagine how they've felt trying to interest

a city editors In yarns about Priscilla Lane's favorlto
food or Ann Sheridan's"oomph" at the moment

when even a, synthetic; feud (like the B. DavLV-M- .

Hnnklns thine for "The Old Maid") doesn't get a
nod..'.And a Hopkins dlvorco trip to Reno, even
accompaniedby Kay Francis, matrimony bent, gets

"a couple of inches of apace...Lean pickings..
i One day when a p.a. paused at this desk, just

, lose enoughto Inquire, "How does it fool, fella, to
iu writing something really Important now liko
HeMyweod, stuff!"... .

To4ay "when hunt What old, that guy sayT

ft Awtrltrm te4rlt travel in Mexico U said to have
4 ta the test year or so. well, who

Bjaaas-to'iM- fakr yaafcwhook expropriatedT Detroit
mm)

trfatly

ft ft

Chapter IS
PARENTAL PRESSURE

Buffs parentsarrived In Bould
er the next day. Lance raging at
having to come for his recreant
daughter, Eleanor uneasy over a
situation which she did not In the
least understand.Buff made It all
clear to them both In half an
hour's talk.

Tim needs me," she said. "And
I I need him. That's really all
there is to it, dears."

Lance, hitherto restrainedby his
wife's hand on his, burst into ex-

clamatory speech.

All? All? It's neither the begin
ning nor the ending. Buff, are you
sure you're well? You may be com-

ing drwn with one of those linger?
ing Illnesses; walking typhoid,
perhaps. At any rate, I want to see
this fellow; ask him some ques
tions. Who does he thlnK ne is.
anyway, mat ne expects io uu
my daughter on such snort ac
quaintance,and without my con
sent? Why, Ive never so mucn
laid eyes on him! Your mother and
I "

;

a

Eleanor again silenced him.
"There's really only one question
to be asked. Buff darling. Do you
love him?"

Buff raised clear eyes to hers.
r Hnn't know. Eleanor, truly I

don't. All I anov. 1 thai I want to

take care of him. He's been so ter
ribly hurt" her own sensitive face
reflected Tim's misery "and he
has nobody but George Weekes to
Land bv him. And-- and I do need

an occupation'"
"Marriage should be something

more than an occupation, dear. It
is an occupation, of course; a full
time Job for any woman. But un
less there's romance--glam- or to
start one off with, I dcubt if it
would be bearable."

They were talking together,
mother and daughter, as if Lance
were not present, a fact he re
sented.

"What'js the man's name?" he
demanded. "Corliss oh, yes, I re-

member you wrote us about him.
Tell me why he's been hurt. Why
should he be hurt? He's a grown
man. Isn't he? Men don t allow
themselves to be hurt Men aio first
of all that is, if they amount to
anything! self-relia- nt Look at me,
for example. Do I need help? Does
anyone look after me? On the con
trary I spend my life protecting
my wife and daughter."

His wife and daughter exchang
ed smiles. Buff launched into a de
tailed accountof what had happen-
ed to Tim. She knew and counted
upon her father's easily aroused
sympathy for the unfairly treated.
Nor was one disappointed in this
case. By the time she had finished,
Lance was boiling with rage at
Iris DeMuth, her partner in decep
tion, the entire citizenry of Bould
er, its government, its local ordi
nances and state laws. He was
with difficulty restrained from
hunting up a lawyer and filing
charges against several people,
George Weekes included.

"He should have realized what
was happening," ha said Uloglcally,
"He was here while poor CorlUu
was in Idaho Springs, you admit
that yourself!"

Eleanor remained unmoved by
the story of Tim's various misfor-
tunes. Usually the softest-hearte-d

of women, she was! definitely an
tagonistic toward this man who
had usurpedher parents' place In

iBufl'a-hear- L I

Life' DarkestMetnt

H ftoscoe!lcorvjhat

After A Man'sHeart
by JEAN RANDALL

'Incredibly Stubborn'
"If It is her heart and not hei

maternal complex," she mused.
"Heaven knows I want a happy
marriage for my child, but how do
I know this would be happvT It
doesn't sound so. The only thing
In the man'sfavor is that so far h
has held out against Buff." She
paused to reflect on this amazing
fortitude. She and Lance Knew
what it meant to oppose the girl
when she set her mind as well as
her conscience on any actloa "He
really must be a strong person,
she admitted reluctantly. "Or else
incredibly stubborn."

Mrs. Webb greeted the Carrolls
with Joy, declaring It was a real
pleasure to have the artist to cook
for. She served them a lunch which
banished the last of Lance's ill
humor, and he set forth to call on
Tim In his pieasantestmood.

"I wish be wouldn't go," Buff said
uhhappily. "This Is my own prob
lem. I don't want any parental
pressureapplied. If Lance chooses
to play the heavy father

"Darling, don't you know him
better than that? He'll probably
fall into conversation with Mr.
Corliss "

"Tim!"
"Well, Tim, then." she sighed

He'll probably get Tim to talking
of mining and miners and before
either realizes what la happening
Lance will have whipped out his
notebook and started some little
sketches. Then one of two things
will happen as you should know
bv this time: either Lance will
walk away absent-mindedl- with
out remembering even to thank
Tim, or he'll hook a friendly arm
through his and bring him along
back here to dinner. The one thing
you can depend upon his not doing
Is to ask Tim his Intentions.

Buff shook her head mournfully,
"I know them all too welL He's
mads them perfectly clear to me.
That Iris person has turned him
definitely against marriage.Added
to that, he's in debt and he thinks
I'm an heiress. Also he believes me
to have left kindergartenyear be-

fore last and consequently I'm too
young to be taken seriously."

"He knows about your plays
your short stories?"

The girl shrugged. "The achieve-
ments of a precocious child If he
thinks of them at alL" She left her
chair and came to curl up on the
floor at her mother'sfeet "Eleanor
tell me! How did you know wheth-
er you were in love with Lance or
not?"

The older woman put a tender
hand on the golden bead.

"Darling, if you're In any doubt
about the matter-yo- simply aren't,
that's ail. Being fond of a man,
wanting to look after him that's
not enough. The old rule of not
considering whether you can live
with him but whetheryou can live
without him still seems to methe
best touchstone. Buff, can you
can you Jive without Tim?"

There was a moment's silence,
then Buff raisedsaflushed face,

'Head Over Heels'
"Not happily," shesaid, her eyes

meeting Eleanor's squarely. "If
that's really the touchstone then
I'm sunk head over heels about
Tun. When I walie In the morning
I try to imagine where he is, what
he's doing. When I plan the meals
I think what he'd like or not like
even thought I know hell not tie
here to eat them. Whan he and
George come to dinner X aeem to
hear only what Tim says, though
It'a George: who does taojaVec the

talking. A a sort of light comes
Into the room with him, the sound
of his voice makes mo shiver a lit
tle. His face and I know with my
mind that he's really not at all
handsome! seems to me the most
attractive I've ever seen. Does
does all this make scnBe to you,
Eleanor?"

"There's no sensein an attack of
first love. Buff dear. I wish I could
feel this Is only that; an attack of
sentimental measles from which
you'll recover."

"But yon don't think so?"
Mrs. Carroll's face was sad. Tm

afraid not, my Buff. You always
weie a loyal little thing. You've
held on to your friendships through
travel, changeof any kind. Oh, how
I wish I'd never let you go out
to close up the rench!"

"Walt till you see Tim," was the
confident reply. "Then you'll be
dancingperfectJigs of rapture that
fate sent him my way.

Not even a mental picture of her.
self Indulging in this form of ac
tivity could banish the look of
worry from Mrs. Carroll's face.

"Buff, darling, before this goes
any farther before you settle
down to what really amounts to a
siege use your common sense. Ii
this man doesn't love you and it
would seem that he doesn't in the
face of what he's doneand said
the wise thing, the only thing to
do is to leave here as soon as pos
sible. A change of scene, new
friends, your playwriting you
need them all to cure you of what
may be merely infatuation for the
only man who's needed you besides
Lance; or for what may be genuine
love, unrequitted." She smiled
faintly at the word.
"He's just recovering from an un-

happy affair with a woman. Usu-

ally a man's heart is rather easily
captured on tho rebound In such
cases.If It isn't, then he's pretty apt
to go throught life without marry
ing. Better come back with us to
Chicago for a while, dearie!"

Mother" Eleanor started a Ut
ile a't the unusual form of address

'Von't you believe It's really the
woman who selects the man rather
than the other way about? Think
back to your own girlhood. Hadn't
you decided on Lance asa husband
ages before he proposed to you?

An unwonted pink crept into the
older woman's face.

"Y-ye- s; but then he'd been pay
ing me marked attention. Buff;
courtingme, aswe called It then.'

"Nevterthelessyou had settled It
in your own mind before hespoke.
You made it easy for him to see
you. You employed all sorts or
feminine arts to win him even
though you weren't honestenough
with yourself in those days to ad
mit what you wore doing. Truer'

True, I'm afraid. But Lance
wanted me, and this Tim Cor
liss "

"Is going to want me, too. You
wait," predicted Buff confidently.

Continued tomorrow.

CAMPUS CROWDEDAS
TEXAS UNIV. OPENS

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 OPI Students
swarmed over the University of
Texas campus today as officials of
thu biggest educational Institution
In the southwestpreparedto regis
ter 11,000. including 1,600 freshmen,
an 8 per cent over-al-l Increase over
the last term.

Forty new member had been
addedto the faculty, ,

UpperclasameawUt register to
day and fres&mea Wedaesday,
OassiMart Thursday,
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Washington Daybook Daily CrosswordPuzzl
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WASHINGTON The sugar boardingthat began

la this country In tho first-wee-k of the war Is a sam
ple of the sort baselessfrenzy that war ton breed.

There la plenty Of sugar.A survey Of resources
available to this country Indicates thdro Is far more
than tre can consume. Potential production Is far
greater than during the World war. An .untouched
productive capacity has been beyond world needs
ever since the World war. And yet: -

Housewives In Portland, Maine, cleaned out
storestocks In an excited effort to get a sparo sup
ply In their own hands.

Washington, C, grocers jacked the prlco up
about two cents a pound almost overnight

Wholesalers pleaded they could not get supplies
from brokers or manufacturers.

A fow factories, which had already sold out
their annual quota under the sugar marketing act,
yelped that the governmentwas causing an artificial
sugar shortageby preventingsale of the surplus.

Back of It, of course, was the recollection that
sugar prices rocketed to cents a pound when wo
were In the World war.

NO REPEAT SHOW

Departmentof .agriculturespecialists insist there
isn't the remotestchonco of a repetition Of this rise.
They concede an Increaseover the low prices of re-

cent years may be sustained forsome time. With-
out other comment, however, they point out that the
presidenthas indicated he will act againstprofiteer
ing.

And in the case of sugarhe hasalready laycd
an ace by suspendingthe sugar quota act Because
the price of sugar In the United States is higher
than tho world price, in spite of the war, sugar can
pour in here by the shipload now that the barsare
down.

Here Is the situation in sugar-she- ll

r

2

a
To stabilize the American market and protect

the Industry from low-co- st Island produc-

tion, a quota system was adopted in 1934. For 1930,

S. consumption was estimatedat 8,755,386 tons.
Of this total, Puerto Rico was permitted to sup-

ply 806,643 tons. That would leave her with 300,000

tons of unsold surplus on hand and 300,000 tons left
In tl cone.

Hawaii was allowed to ship D48J18 tons here.
The Philippine islands could ship 1.041,023 tons,

but as the Islands ship only the 800,000 tons which
can come in duty free, there would have been a big
surplus, as her production Is above a million tons.

Cuba, the world's big supplier, was allowed to

send 1,93243 tons. Her 1938 production was 3.379,884

tons, and she has several hundredthousandtons un
cut In the fields, to be harvestedwhen a market de--

vlniv. Incidental!?, her productive capacity Is at
least 6,000,000 tons. She virtually reached that figure
In 1924 arid could hit It again In a trifle over a year
by using more fertilizer and by planting ground now
Idle or in other crops.

HOME-GROW- N SUGAR
United Statesbeet sugarproducers have a quota

of 1,566,719.Until 1938 they rarely filled It They have
consistently fallen nearly 200,000 tons short Last
year, however, they exceeded the quota by nearly
500,000 tons and will slightly exceed It again this
year. That provides another source of surplus sugar.

U. S. cane sugar producers, with a quota or w,--
727 tons, produced 580,000 tons last year and probably

will exceed the quota this year.
While the potential surpluses of other food sup

plies are not as great as that of sugar, nevertheless
(, st.nortTnitnt nf agriculture found adequate or
surplus supplies of 17 other major food sources all
Hthin hi. iviimtrv. And production could be In

creased In any group within a year.
However, the departmentexpects that scads of

families wlU stop by the grocery to pacK n - lew
more pounds of this and that Just in case. Figures
won't upset a war scare.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The New York home offices of

the major motion picture companies are afraid that
before Christmas half of their staffs will be out
The declarationof war wos a wet sponge across
their order sheets, and if Canadashould go on a
war footing, following Britain and France,a terrific
forelgh sales would be eliminated.

Already most of the big-bud- pictures have
been cancelled. From this dap on the top pictures
produced by Hollywqod will not go more than
third or half their former costs. It was from the

fields that most of Hollywood's net profits
were derived. The American audiences served merely
to cancel the production costs.

In the light of this, "Gone With the Wind" Is

apt to have tragic consequencesfor the people who

sank threemillion dollars into its production, nrven

if Britain and otherwarring nationsdo use the pic
ture,no money will be permittedto leave those coun

tries. That i. the grim actuality being faced by

those who gamble for great fortunes by sinking for
tunes in the cinema.

In the New York offices on Broadway most of

the employes are a jittery lot They read their mall

with their hats and coats on. If a memo from up-

stairs" comes down. If a call comes through from
Hollywood, they hold their breaths. Each slam of

the door may mean a one-wa- y ticket Into unemploy

ment
It may surprise you, as It did me, to learn the

significance of the foreign field. I always thought
that America paid the cost and the gravy, and that

rentals on films was Just additional sugar,

Apparently most of the of profit comes

from abroad. Let's say, for example, that a picture
costs a million dollars. You have to sell a lot of

tlcketa before the percentagethe producing company

gets is sufficient to equal the full expenditure. But
once this Is achieved, the producersare happy. Tho

r.ntni. fmm Kutom. Asia. Australia and South

America are not galna If you remove these fields,

or even an appreciableportion of them, prospects

for i return on Investments already beyond recall

are pretty dim.
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AU of this means that stars will have to De cut
from three to two thousanddollars a week. Many

of the middle men will have to be eliminated. In

I

times of stress, heads in the home offices are always
the first to fail.

What this means to you who devour the Holly-

wood product, my in Hollywood, Robbin
Coons, already has pointed out The million-dolla- r

nmriurfinni will disappearand In the places will
come the small-budg- pictures.

But we have an Idea that ace producers, direc
tors, writers and casts, working on limited funds,

will try themselves and tho result and we will ven

ture a ticket .to the' Radiouity music iuu on u u
you are In a betting mood will be better entertain
ment than .you nave had la a long ume. wis v

there somethingsomewhere about neoasalfy being

the motherat. somebody pr other?
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'Courtesy Girl

Wins SaluteOn

Broadcast

at

7

New York's
has shown

les clerks, reception
ists, bill collectors and even lines
men for public utility companies
how to hold their jobs by doing
those Jobs In the spirit that the
management Ukcs, will be saluted
on Tuesday's "Personalities In the
Headlines," TSN show over station
KBST at 10:15 a. m. Roger Camp
bell Is the commentator.

GREEN HORNET
Britt Reid, crusadingyoung pub

lisher, assumes the role of the mys
terious Green Hornet to strike a
blow at swindlers who are preying
upon expatriated refugees from
Europe In "The Green Hornet"
drama to be heard ovar station
KBST and the Texas State Nit-wor- k,

through MBS, at 7 p. m.
Tuesday.

LONE RANGER

.Solution

The Lone Ranger,mystery rider
of the old west, aids the Black Ca--
ballero In freeing a group of the
tatter's countrymenfrom the hands
of a foreign enemy and succeeds
in wielding an. effective fighting
force in "The Lone Ranger"drama
to be heardover station KBST and
TSN, tbrougb LllSij, at 9:30 p. m.
Wednesday. This Is the second epi
sode in a three-pa-rt series dealing
with the Black Caballero, famous
character of the Southwest

The law In New York: No one
may kill a rabbit or bird tn a
cemetery.

EARACHE?
THY

DAVISS DROPS
"Ask A User"

Sold by Biles A Drug Co.
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WELLES HAS TROUBLE
IN GETTING A RIDE

NEW YORK, Sept 19 Iff) Or
son Welles wiggled his thumb for
nearly a half hour today on one
of America's most crowded high
ways but not one passing tourist
offered the hitch-hikin- g actor a

Welles, whose mimic war
a year ago caused panics all

over the country, was trying fw
catch a plane for Holfywood from
Newark, N. J., when his taxi broke
down.

He had grown a new board for,
the movies which probably didn't
help him any In trying to win the
sympathies of passing motorists.

Finally the driver of a garbage
truck took pity on him, but ho
caught the plane only because its
departure was delayed seven min-
utes, for another cause.

-L-OANS-
Automobile and Personal

Loans
00 FJLA. Loans at 4H In-

terest on new homes.

ALSO

Life Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Forms and
Ranches.

INSURANCE BONDS-GENE-RAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

TeL 1225 Lester Fisher Bldg.

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-Al-LA- W

State NaFl Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We SeD Only
Grade "A"

Pasteurized Milk :

TUNE IN

-

.1.500 KILOCYCLES
Xfcs Dally Herald Static

'Stessoi Crawford HoteJ
"Len4 tfy JTour Bars"

j.
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As New Attraction; r

Local PeopleInterestedIn Project ,
RegardedAs Equal To CarlsbadAs,

; PlaceOf NaturalScenicWonder
. Texasha m a natural wonder a cavernof Its own. Trnc, It It not

yet a.Carlsbad Cavern; In fact It doesn't oven bavo a nameyet; but
It could dovetop Into asgreat an attraction an Carlsbad, In Uio opinion
of thoso who haveseen It-I- n tho present stageof development.

A greatdeal of this development ta to be tho result of Dig Spring
capital and labor. Tvro of tho owners of do project are Dig Spring
citizens, m. x. finer ana J. u. veivin, while a Dig Spring contractor.
Oil Grata, hat tho contract for putting tho cavern Into condition to
'how Its wondersto tho public.

ThU work Includes tho building
surfaced roadfrom ono of Kendall
cated n trifle mora than ten miles

tho main highway between Son
Antonio and Freaerlcktbnrr. one
of Texas'most traveled highways.

Another former Big Spring cit
izen, E. D. Mclver, who moved to
Son Antonio from "here lri July to

t- take charge of the promotion and
- getting the project Into operation

Is ,faat getting the work done to
where they expect to open the pro
ject to tho publla some time within
the next two to four weeks.

Some more of the work Includes
awinding descentcarvedandblast
ed out of practically solid lime
stoneto enable visitors to the cav-
era to walk up and down to the
level where the many attractions
can be shown them. This floor is
approximately 100 feet below the
surface of the earth, and the en
trance la at one of the highest
points on a bill that stands high
among the other hills of this beau
tiful, rugged country.

A concession house, located near
the- entrance to the cavern, should
bo completed about thetime of the
opening, and Is of the beautiful na
tive stone which abounds In that
part of Texas.

UndergroundBlver
The explored part of the cavern

and that part of It which will be
opened to the public shortly. Is
some seven hundredfeet In length,
and Is divided partly Into four
chambers.

In addition, there is an under-
ground river, which has already
been traversedsome two or three
hundred feet In one direction and
about three-quarte- of a mile in
another, and which was found
Sunday last by a party from Big
Spring to contain at least one bone
of some supposedly prehistoric
monster.

This explored part contains hun-
dredsof stalactitesandstalagmites,
tho water-forme- d formationswhich
have made Carlsbad so famous. A
major difference is 'that while
Carlsbadhas mostly one color in
such formations, a pure white, the
Boerne cavern has at least six dif-

ferent shades of such formations,
mingled and intermingled to make
an almost unbelievably lovely sight
The owners are Informed that In
addition to a greater variance of
colors, such as pure white, pink,
red, brown, reddish brown and
green, the size of some of the for-

mations Is considerably greater
than those found in Carlsbad. Sev-

eral of them are approximately 15

feet In diameter and most of
the large ones have grown together
from the celling of the cavern to
the floor, that sometimes being a
distance of 2S to 30 feet. This
means, according to information
from geologists, that many millions
of years have been required to
bring these formations to their
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of approximatelya mile of caliche
county's roods to the cavern, lo

northeastof Docrne, which It on

prcaontstate.And they are all still
forming, according to the same
authority, because water Is still
dripping from them. f

Ideal Temperature
The undergroundriver cannotbe

traversed any farther than men-
tioned at tho present.time due to
a vast number ofstalactite forma
tions extending from tho roof of
tho cavernto the watersedge.Here
they abruptly stop because the cir
culation of the water prevents
further elongation.

Another of the claims made by
the owners for the cavern, In addi
tion to its ready accessibility and
moderato depth, is the ideal tem
perature In Its depths, 70 to 73
degrees, which makes It Ideal for
exploration not too cool to spend
all the time desired to examine It,
yet cool enough that the moderate
exercise necessaryfor its explora-
tion will make for comfort.

The owners expect to start a gen
eral publicity and advertising cam
paign within the near future and
their presentplans are to conduct
a statewidecampaign of advertis
ing and to let the first visitors en
gage in a contest to decide on a
name for this wonder of nature
which Texas can soon show for its
own.

More To De Explored
The cavern is thought to contain

additional floor levels and perhaps
many more formationsor a worth
while nature to be explored later
after that part already explored
has been opened to the public.

The opening through which the
cavernwas first traversedwas Just
a small hole in the limestone rock,
about three feet across and five
feet long, that extended perpendi-
cularly for about 75 feet and then
sloped off more gradually to the
cavern floor. The floor itself was
covered to the depth of several
feet with a clay formation that had
to be covered. Rock was crushed
above the ground and lowered to
the floor, approximately 100 feet.
and there carriedhy wheelbarrows
to the length and breadth of the
cavern to form walks along which
visitors might be comfortable and
dry while examining the sights.

The party of visitors at the cav
ern Sunday Included several from
San Antonio and Boerne and Mr
and Mrs. Plncr and Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. House of Big Spring

Frances Willard's
School A Shrine

The little one-roo- m country
schoolhouse has come to be a
symbol of America's real for edu
cation for all the nation, but prob
ably no such little schoolhouse was
ever the centerof so much interest
and tender affection as was the
tiny white building on the bank
of Rock River near Janesvllle,
Wisconsin, on August 12.

As one of the many celebrations
the world over in this Centenary
year of Frances Wlllard, on that
day, about seven hundred men and
women, from ten states, made a
pilgrimage to this shrinewhich was
not only the first school the child,
Frances,ever attendedbut also the
first school in which she, as a
young woman, taught

U was eighty-fiv-e years airo thnt
Mr, Wlllard had the little building
erected on his farm land and hired
a Yale graduate as a teacher n
that his daughters, Mary and,Vm..... Iinuwa, ana nis son. Oliver, as
well as the children from neleh.
boring farms might have an op--
(jonunuy lor such instruction. In
1858, after Frances had been a
studentat the NorthwesternFemale
louege in Evanston. she went back
and taught one term in that room
wnich had been the scene of her
first thrilling days in a real school--
bouso with other children.

fortunately the little frame
building had stood the test of time
and a few years ago, through the
efforts of the Rock county W. C
T. U and the Janesvllle Gazette,
the local newspaper which sponsor
ed the campaign for the necessary
funds, the FrancesWlllard hJii.house, as It Is now known, became
uio property or the county W. C. T.
u. .mm wun we same spirit of
luvurence ana enthusiasm thatJanesvlllehad shown in preserving
this memorial of its most famous
woman, the entire city enteredInto
tho plans for the pilgrimage a fort-
night ago and Invited White s,

Daughtersof the American
"evolution, and other lntr.i,i
friends from all the surroundingstates. (Submitted by andprintedat the requestof the local W.C.T.U.)
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Questions and answerspertaining
to the new Real Estate Dealers
License Act, which goes in effect
in Texas Thursday of this week,
are published herewith for the In
formation of the many persons af
fected. The informationcomesfrom
the TexasReal EstateForum, offi
cial publication of the Texas Real
Estate association.

Q. "Who Is to administer the act
and what machinery will be us.edT"

A. "The securities division of the
secretary of state department at
Austin. Judge D Leon Harp, pres-
ent securities commissioner, will
also be real estate commissioner
The Investigators and other em
ployes of the securities commission,
together with some additional in-

vestigators and clerical employes,
will enforce the act."

Q. "What Is the registrationfee"
A. "The registration fee is $3 00

for each individual dealer or sales
man. Each member ofa partner
ship must register Individually at
a cost of $3 00 The same rule ap-
plies to members of each corpora-
tion dealing in real estate where
various members perform the acts
of a dealer."

Q. "What constitutesa dealer?"
A. "Any Individual, partnership,

or corporation who directly or In-

directly or for part or all time sells
or attempts to sell for themselves
or for others or engages In leases
and rentals or who lends money on
real estate or attempts to do any
of the above acts is defined as a
dealer"

Q. "Do property owners have to
obtain licenses?"

A. "Property owners are exempt
whereby they are not engaged in
any of the acts of a real estate
dealer, but subdividors, developers,
and other individuals or corpora
tions who buy and sell real estate
as a profession and hold themselves
out as real estate dealers must
qualify."

Q, "Are lumber companies sup
posed to register'"

A. ' Lumber companies who fi
nance itouses and build them for
sale or defined as real estatedeal

. Lumber companies who deal
strictly in the sale of materialsare
not dealers"

Q. "Must government employes
selling H.OL.C properties, FHA
properties, et(i, register?"

A. "Regular employes of the gov
ernmentinstitutions are not requir-
ed to obtain license but agentsrep-
resentingsuch institutions and sell-

ing on a commission basis must ob-

tain a license '
Q "Are banks required to obtain

licenses'"
A. "Banks are exempt when they
e performing the functions set

out in their chartersbut when they
broker loans and real estateor do
any of the acts of a real estate
dealer except those set out In their
charters, they must obtain a li-

cense"

Q. "What is the penalty for oper
ating without license?"

A. "A maximum of $300 (X) fine
or a year in Jail or both."

Q. "In case of a dealers license
being cancelled, can he appeal to
a court for relief and If so, to what
court does he appeal?"

A. "Upon cancellation of license
a dealer may appeal to a court In
his own county and is not compell-
ed to go to Austin for a hearing."

Q. "Is a dealer required to main
tain a definite place of business?"

A. "Yes, a dealer must maintain
a definite place of business, but it
is not necessaryfor him to have a
downtown office. He may have an
office in his home provided that he
actually designates and maintains
this office as a place of business
and displays his license In such
office "

Q "After the effective date of
the act, Is a dealer required to have
bis listings in writing slid signed
by the property owner?"

A. "It is not a violation of the
law to obtain listings verbally, but
a dealer may not recover In court
unleBs he has the written authority
of a luting from the owner.

Q. "For what causes may dealer s
license be revoked?"

A. "(1) Knowingly making any
substantial or
(2) Making any false promises with
intent to influence, persuade, or
Induce, or
(8) Pursuing a continued and fla
grant course of
or the making of folsu promises
through agentsor salesmen, or ad-

vertising or otherwise, or
(4) Acting-- for more than one party
In a transactionwithout the know-
ledgeor consent of all partiesthere--
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New Real EstateLicense

Explained Questions,Answers

misrepresentation,

misrepresentations

i&kajuu

Act

These aren't pearls; they're
fish hatcheries in Melbourn

to, or
(&) Failure within a reasonable
time to account for or to remit any
moneys coming Into his possession
which belong to others, or
(6) Any other conduct whether of
the same or a different character
than hereinabove specified,which
constitutes dishonest dealings

The administrator of the securi
ties division of the office of the
secretaryof statemay al90 suspend
or revoke or refuse to renew the
license of any licensee who at any
time has:
(1) Procured a license under this
act for himself or any salesman by
misrepresenting any properties.
terms, values, policies, or services
of the business conducted, or
(2) Has been convicted of felony.
knowledge of which the administra
tor of the securities division of the
office of the secretaryof state did
not have at the time of last issuing
a license to such licensee, or
(3) Wilfully disregarded or violated
any of the provisions of the law, oi
(4) Demanded from an owner a
commission to which he is not Just
ly entitled, or
(5) Paid commissions or fee to, or
divided commissions or fees with
anyone not licensed as a real estate
dealer or salesman, or
(6) Used any trade name or In
signia of membership in any real
estate organization of which he Is
not a member, or
(7) Accepted, given or charged any
undisclosed commission, rebate, or
direct profit on expenditures made
for a principal, or
(8) Solicited, sold, or offered for
sale real property by offering "free
lot" or conducting lotteries for the
purpose of influencing a purchaser

prospective purchaser of real
property, or
(9) Acted in the dual capacity of
broker and undisclosedprincipal in
any transaction, or
(10) Guaranteed, authorized,or per
mitted any person to guarantee
future profits which may result
from the resale of realproperty, or
(11) Placed a sign on any property
offering it for sole or for rent with
out the written consent of the
owner or his authorizedagent, or
(12) Induced any party to a con
tract of sale or lease to break such
contract for the purpose of sub-
stituting in lieu thereof a new con
tract with another principal, or
(13) Negotiated tho sale, exchange
or lease of any real property direct
ly with an owner or lessor knowing
that such owner or lessor had a
written outstanding contractgrant-
ing exclusive agency in connection
with such property with another
real estatebroker, or
(14) Offered real property fox sale
or for lease without the knowledge
and consent of the owner or his
authorized agent, or any terms oth-
er than those authorized by the
owner or his authorized agent, or
(15) Published advertising whether
printed, radio, display, or any of
any other nature which was mis
leading, or Inaccurate in any ma
terial particular, or in any way has
(16) Knowingly withheld from or
inserted In any statement of ac-
count or invoice any statement
that made It inaccuratein any ma-
terial particular, or
(17) Published or circulated unjus-
tified or unwarranted throats of
legal proceedings which tended to
or had the effectof horrasslngcom
petitors or Intimidating their cus-
tomers.

This section of this act shall not
be construted to relieve any per-
son or company from civil liability
or from criminal prosecution under
this act or under the laws of this
state."

The Russian word for red,
krasny, also means fine, beautiful,
or pretty. Thus Russiansspeak of
a red horse, a red girl, a red
house. Moscow's Red Square was
so named by Ivan the Terrible
and not by the 1917 revolutionaries.
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Old-Timer-s On
MoundFor 3rd
Playoff Tilt
Dy felix r. Mcknight

FORT WORTH, Sept 10 UP)

Two rs with all tho tricks,
Ed (Bcartracks) Greer and Clay--
land Touchstone, aro down for the
dueling-- tonight when Dallas and
Fort Worth, tied at ono all In tho
Texasleague playoff titular playoff,
open here.
, Greer, "Uncle Slug" to tho home-fol-

has knocked off the Dallas
Rebels six times In six starts the
past season whilo Touchstone has
whipped Fort Worth three times
and lost once.

But It was a youngsterwho sup-
plied tho punch in the series'sec-
ond game last night, first baseman
Roy Mort of Dallas whaling a dou-
ble with one away In the ninth to
score Rabbit Rigby with the win
ning run InaM battle before 7,300
fans at Dallas.

Dallas errors, born of over
kept Fort Worth a step

ahead through the seventh frame.
despite , some noble slugging by
Shanty Bill Cronln and shortstop
Jim Levey, but the Rebels kept
pecking away and finally won out

Both JoeDemoran of Dallas and
Stan Corbett of Fort Worth, start-
ing pitchers, went out In the sev
enth. Little Sol Gllatto getting
credit for the victory and south
paw Bill Yocke, the loss.

Trend singled and Cronln drove
out a double to score the first Dal
las run In the second. The Call
tied It In the fourth on McDowell's
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Bawling Ltagac
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Rutherford . 91 t0 119300
133 165423

Hagerman .. 119 95 134348
.... 101 118 108334

Stalcup ,...i. 120 120 120350

628 013 090 1757

ITntvnrri fTv Ttctf
'Parloi 109 121 05 325

Haley ....... 99 123 103328
Driver 05 82 125302
Flynt 152 125 120-4- 03

.... 122 '132 117357

575 574 669 1715

Harry Lester
M. Howie . . 114 132 146392
A. LeBlue .... 100 104 137401
U. Crosthwatt 153 144 171 -4- GH

single and long double
Levey lined a homer Into tho left

field bleachers In the fifth, one of
his four hits of then Ight, but Fort
Worth scored two In the sixth on

hit, errors by pitcher
Demoran and second baseman Rig--
by, and one-bas- er ovor
second base. Demoran was called
off the mound In the seventh when
Manager Bob Linton singled, was
sacrificed and scored on

liner Into loft.
Levey drove in Gllatto with a

timely single in the seventh and the
Rebels knotted things In the eighth
on Lee's singlo and Cronln's
to center. Cronln, who batted
a slender .220 In the regular sea
son. Is the current playoff swat
smith.

clincher It In the
ninth. Ironically, It was his third
hit of the playoff series and one
of those was a bunt.

car is a

of genius.But h

be literally for your

motor to its superb with

an inferior motor oil in crankcase.Higher

new, lighter metals,speedswhich

take your breath away, narrower clearancesbe-

tween pistons and walls, even

have combined to make necessarya

oil which will stand up to the job
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SE0ORDummy .,,.,, 1M-12- 0 &Dummy, k..,.,
007 M0 , 084 1961

BlaU Beer1 n
Mr Howard ., '121 lis nr39i
S. Rust 132 '109 141-- 3S2

D. Bradley .. 115 124 165-- --394
Dummy , 120 121 12V-36-0
Dummy 120 120 120-- 300

023 613 690 1933

Toby's
L. Eason . . 128 110 J22 iOO

Ji Meyers . . 103 127 117847
M. HAygood 83 93 124- -J K)

M. Ramsey 130 106 90341
N. Hnlf . . . 120 120 120 300

670 550 582 1708

Elliott's Drugs
a Wosson .... 112 126 120-3-58

I. Robb 164 110 146420
I. Knnus .... 110 121 146377
F. Wells .... 135 109 173-4- 17

W. Griffith .. 130 156 133418

689 022 755 1990

LEAVES HOSTITAL

Roy Crook, who has been In the
Malone St Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

for several weeksfor treatmentof
bums to both eyes, received in an
explosion oi gas wnue arming a
water well near McCamey, was
able to leave the hospital Monday,
going to his home at 303 West Third
street.

EYE INJURED

G. O. Kuhn of Seagraves,employe
of tho GeorgeP. Llvermore Oil com
pany, was admitted to the Big
Spring hospital for treatmentof an
Injury to his right eye, sustained
several days ago.

i t

CARS demanda MODERN OIL

WEEK. IS j

TULSA, Sept. 19 titOH pt'eOey
Hon In the United StatesInoreeJs
117,228 barrelsdolly to 30,70 for
(ho week endedSept.16, the Oil and
Gas Journal said today. ,

The crude oil flow In Oklahoma
climbed 118,601 to 398,600; If, Louis-
iana 17,500 to 242,603; in California
15,750 to 633, 350; in Kansas2,0
to 152,700; In Illinois t0,624 to 3M,-41- 6;

In Michigan tfiST to 66,366 and
In the Rocky mountain area 1,2)
to 79,130.

East Texas'yield slumped 111,947
to 271,950 and all Texas' 87,099 to
1,262,641. Eastern fields dropped
2,500 to 97,700. -

Sense
About

A doctor Would tell you that the
bestthing to do with constipation
Is get at lit caute.That way you
don't hare to endureIt first and
try to cure It afterward-y- ou can
avoid having it.

Chancesareyou wont hareto
look far for thecauseIf you eat
tho super-refin-ed foods most
people do. Most likely you dont
get enough"bulk"l And "butt"
doesnt mean a lot of food. It
meansa kind of food that Isnt
consumed In the body, but
leaves asoft "bulky" massin the
intestines.

If this Is what you lack, try
crisp crunchy Kellogg'a All-Br-

for breokf ait. It containsjustthe
"bulk" you need.

Eat All-Br- every day, drink
plenty of water, and "Join the
Regulars" Madeby Kellogg's in.
Battle Creek.Soldbyevery grocer.
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askedof it, leave the motor clean,contribute to

low operating temperatures, aianecef 997
productof continuously improved processes

is just such an oil it's as modern as the
streamlinedcar you drive.

With 997 in the crankcase,consumption is

low; the engine is clean; the motor operates,at

low temperatures;and Humble's improved

manufacturing processeseliminate those sub-

stanceswhich oxidize to form the sticky gums,
varnish-lik-e substancesand sludgewhich run up
repair bills.

Try this modern motor oil in your car. Stop
at the nearestHumblesign, drain and refill with

Humble 997 a modern motor oil, balanced

for performance.No increasein price.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Stop UrJUtaHqx 997 atany HumbJttlgn
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i ItitfBa Announced.
$1M AfeMrie Look Ahead.

'.' Kit Sunset Jamboreo,
IfM To Be Announced.

:00 tjr Preston.
!18 Sports Spotlight

6:23 News.
6:9J Dinner Dance Music.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Qrecn Hornet.
7'.30 Success Session.
8:00 'Toe Tnpplng Tims.
8:15 Morton Gould's Orch.
8:30 From N. Y. World's Fair.
0:00 Joo Relchman'g Orch.
0!3J TSN Theatreof the Air.

10:00 News. '

10:15 Jack TcagardcnliOrch.
10:80 JosephSudy's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight '

Wodnonday Morning
7:00 Nows.
7:15 Morning Roundup
7:30 Sons of the Sunny South.
7:45 Low Preston.
8:00 Morning Dcvotlonnl. '

8:15 Wiley And Gene.
8:80 GrandmaTravels.
8:45 John Mctcalf.
0:00 Gall Northc.
0:15 Sally Sallies.
0:30 Keep Fit To Music.
0;45 Uncle Jeremiah.

10:00 Morning Melodies'
10:15 Personalities In the Head-

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 News
11:05 State Boaid of Ilenlth
11:15 Neighbors
11:30 Ralph Rose.
11:45 Men of the Range

Wcdnndny Afternoon
Singing Snm

12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know nnd Love
12:45 Danrc Houi.
1.00 Drlftcis.
115 John Agnew, Organist.
150 Ran Wildes Orchestra.
2 00 Songs Without Words.
2 15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday
Hiv2 30 Wayne West.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office

we'll
screen

OF
CAGX, THING

TUP AintTtdlKW
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iv

I r2 4--ki2:45 It's Dane Tim.
,3:00 News.
3:15 JohnsonFamily,
8:30. Sketolios In IvOry.
8:45 Dane Orchestra.
4:00 To B Announced.
4:15 SuckerSchool.
4:30 WIshart Campbell.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Oo.

Wednesday
5:00 William Green.

Sunset jamboree.
5:45 To Be Announced.
0:00 Frank Payne.
0:15 Sports Spotlight.
6 '25 News.
6:30 Teddy Powell's Orch.
6.45 Sty It With Music.
7 00 Old Heidelberg Orch.
7.30 Percy Faith's Music.
8 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8 15 Jack Tcagarden's Orch
8 30 Romanco In Rhythm.
0 00 Johnnie Davis' Orch.
0 30 Lono Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 115 Shep Field's Orch.
10 30 Sudy's Orch.
11 00 Goodnight

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JCST rilONE 484

EAT AT TIIE

"We Neer Closo"
G. C. DUNHAM,

L. F McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVIGE
Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd Thane 267

GOOD JORDAN,
THE ENTIRE COMPANY-A6MBU-

r

IN FRONT OF
THE HOTE- L- I
SOMETHING TO SAY XA

am n.

"1 simply ADORE football. Mr. Conway.
What's your batting average?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office
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? Schwab
"1 -

(Owattolwa tnm Tf If
Mm rapidly. Ho m only SO la'187
when he' became president et tOa
Carnegie Steal, company-- ' in
three years: raised ita profits from
17,000.000 to 140000.000.

Tha lato J. Pierpont If organ
made him presidentof tha newly

, formed United.StateaBteel corpor-
ation In J90L but two years later

tSchwab lore np a mllllon-donar-a-ye-

contract,because ha said ho
waa Ured of having "too many
bosses."

.then Schwab put $15,000,000 of
his own money and hi limitless
energy Into tha founding of Bath

, lehem Steel.
.With tha aid of his protege,Eu-

geneGrace, Schwab built the com-
pany Into a steelempire valued In
the hundredsof millions during the
World war and the postwarboom

. period.
Schwab, a super salesmanhim-

self, sold $160,000,000worth of war
suunllesto Great Britain and $75,--

000,000 worth to Russia.A business
legend credits him during that
tlmewlth spurning the world's
largest bribe, a reported $100,000,-00-0

offer by- the German govern-
ment to stop selling steel to the
Allies.

He sold millions of dollars worth
of naval armament to the United
Stateagovernmentand was draft
ed by PresidentWHson in 1918 to
speed the building of hundredsot
ships as director general ot the
Emergency Fleet corporation.

Throughout life, Schwab played
as hard as he worked and seemed
to get as much pleasure out of glv- -

ing away and spending his money
ns amassingIt

Schwab crossed the Atlantic some
.70 times In EuropeanJaunts. His
lobbies were golf and reckless
irand of bridge.

As he hged, he complained some
times of the burdenof wealth, re-

called he had been happiestwhen
he and his wife lived In a cottage
on a modest Income.

Often Schwab philosophized on
,l own success and attributed it

chiefly to luck.
"The men at the top are no dif

ferent from other men," he once
said. "They've merely had more op
portunity."

Poland
(Oontlnlned Rosa Page 1)

where, It waa said, they might go
to Paris.

President Ignace Mosclckl en-

trained last night for Craiova,
near th Bulgarian frontier,
wherebo was given permission to
reside with Foreign Minister Josef
Beck. Beck left here by motor
and Marshal Edward Smlgly- -'

Rydz departedby way of Bikas,
In the Carpathianmountains.
Soviet forces apparentlyplanned

to occupy tha territory along the
entire length of the Polish-Rumani-

frontier. German troops were
reported about,,30, ,miles west of
Kuty.

Pdllsh tefugces offered an
problem to Rumanian au-

thorities. The Cernauti chief of po-

lice estimated at least 100,000 al-

ready had crossed.
Polish staff officers and for-

eign military observers estimated
Polish army losses during the 18
daysof bitter fighting at fio.000 to
lOOMQ killed. The same sources
estimatedGerman lossesat 35,000
to KMJ00 killed.

FrenchLine
(OonUnlued from Page 1)

lng men called to the tri-col- from
the empire during me worm wur.

In the regular rooming com-
munique, the French general

stuff announced repulse of a
localized German attack, launch-
edduring the night "la the region
fnst of the Saar river."
The communique did not specify

where the fighting took place, but
It was believed to be southof Saar-bruecke-n,

where French and Ger-

man forces have fought numerous
minor engagements.

British troops were said to have
moved into position In the area of
Franco'sMaglnot line through tun
nels to the vast defense works.

Meanwhile, belief was expressed
Berlin would aim a diplomatic cam-
paign at such neutral countries as
Belgium, The Netherlands, Rumania,
snd the Balkan nations.

There was a feeling-- , too, Ger-

manywhich theFrenchsay Is not
' in a position to afford a long war,
would strike hard hi the west
perhapseven throughneutral ter-
ritory.
Officially, Franceapparentlyhas

decided to await the full signifi
cance of the Russian Invasion of
Polandbefore making any declara-
tion.

MILKING WILL COST
PUPILS THEIR RECESS

PRINCESS ANNE, Met, Sept 10
UP) Twenty sixth grade students
herewill be without recessperiods
for several weeks.

The disciplinary action waa tak
en when Sheriff George W. Brown
discovered why his prize Guernsey
ran short of milk. The studentshad
been augmentingtheir lunch with
milk drained into papercups.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Vow Slgnatura la M tiki.

, CoaildeaUal

PersonalFinance
'

Co. ---
"

Mitt Vast tad M, Mwsw ,84

ANNOtmCEMEim
Lost sadFottai 1118

LOST: My black doubts breasted1
coat wtih white pin' stripe; left
some place by mistake. Reward,
for Information as to where.lt is.
(Signed) J. I wood, Jr. mono

Frofcastoaa,
H. Davis a Company

staeosBtaats) Auditors
an Jdrns Bids; Abilene. Tens

6 Public Notices 6
(NOTICE to my friends and cus

tomers: x navo rnovea irora iuu
X-It- Barber Shop to 1012 West
Third Street Otto Bobbins.

8 Bnntneflo Services 8

TATB BBISTOW INSURANCE:
Petroleummag. mono uw
ONE dozen half postcardsize for

onlvr -7Sc.....Also stamps- . and expert
..

kodaK xuusning. uct our pncoa
oh portraits before you have pic-

tures made.Borum Studio, over
J. C Penney, Phone 1710.

9 Woaaa'sCoftmH
KPECALS! SS oil Dcrmancnts $3;

S3 oil Dcrmanents u.7s: iuw on
permanent $1J50. Vanity Beauty
Shorv '110 East second, fnone
1Z9.

MOVED to new location: Room 3,
Allen Bldg. .south entrance.Sew-
ing, alterations and fur remod-elln- g.

Ula Burch. Phone308.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WILL. RENT servant's house to

couple In exchange for house-
work. Albert Darby. 1703 Gregg.

FD Slated
(Continued From Pago I)

vlsQfy council today to discuss farm
and food supply situations.

3. Mr. Roosevelt Issued an execu

tive order providing for an increase
of 2,000 men in the coast guard. It
was understood the addition was
necessitatedby the extensive patrol
of the Atlantic by coast guard and
naval vessels, designed to watch
activities of belligerentwar vessels
in the approachesto the United
Statesand thePanama canal.

4. Discussion of administration
proposals to revise the neutrality
law continued, with SenatorBorah

outspoken foe of the
suggested changes,contending a
rift had developed In the ranks of
administration supportersas a re
sult of the recent signs of friendli
ness between Germany, Russiaand
Japan.

Britain
(ConUnlued rrom rage i)

but emphasized the list was not
complete.

About 400 of the survivors were
landed in Englandby a destroyer
last night. They brought to shore
vivid stories of the episode the
first linking of a British warship
in the presentwar.
The survivors estimated about

800 were saved in alt Some of the
rcscuo boats were delayed In land
ing until afternoon.

One of the rescued men said that
within five minutes after the ship
was attackedhe "saw pieces of the
submarineblown sky high by the
destroyers."

Cotton Producers
To Get New Quota
By November 1

While first reports are being
tabulatedon cqtton production un
der current marketing quotas,
County Adjustment Assistant M.
Weaver mid Tuesday that work
was progressing on the fixing ot
1940 cotton allotments.

He predicted that the allotments
would be furnished producers by
November 1, well in advance of the
quota vote called for December 9
by Secretaryof Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace.

As soon as the state office an
nounces a Howard county allot
ment the county committee will
start tabulating individual allot-
ments, said Weaver.

Meanwhile, 850 CAP. (subsidy)
applications have been sent to Col
lege Station for payment This
leaves only about 100 applications
outstandingand secondnotices are
being dispatched on these.

AMERICANS SAID
HELD BY RUSSIANS

CHICAGO, Sept 19 UP) The
Chicago Dally News announced to-

day receipt of Information express
ing belief that Richard Mowrer,
one of Its European correspond
ents, and William Morton of the
American consular service were
being held by Russianswho had
taken over Zaleszcyki, Poland.

The two men previously had
been reported missing somewhere
In Poland.

The newspaper's Information
waa contained In a dispatch from
Frank Smothers, Us Budapest cor-
respondent, who said the American
consul at Cecnautl, Rumania,waa
taking steps to obtain a permit
from the Russians fortha two men
to leave Poland,

LOANS
'

AUTOMOBILE
sad '

PERSONAL

SecurityFinance
Co.

FINANCIAL
OppertaaMtea .15

WELL equipped service station to--
cated on main highway, Bcml-nol- o,

Texas. Have good proposi- -

tion for right party, do not
answer unless have '$230 to In-

vest in stock. Call 020 for

FOR SALE: Blue Moon Cafe' at
bargainIf sold at once. Bee Roy
K Ben or call 0621. j

FORSA1JS
18 noaschoW Goodsv. 18
BEDROOM suite in excellent con

dition at a reasonable price, see
It at 406 Washington Blvd. or
call at 17BT.

23 Pets 23
FOR BAUS: ThoroughbredPaus--

chtmd puppies. Phone 73 or see
J. J. Green.

FOR SALS: Toy Boston puppies
at,405 East 2nd Street

26 Miscellaneous 26

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended try tnousanaaas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Colllna Bros. Drug;

FOR SALE: 100 barrel Lincoln
steel tank, complete with wood
tower, ladder and gauge. Phone
839.

FOR BALE: Firestone btcyclo for
$5. 803 Aylford, rear.

FOB RENV
32 Apartmeate 32
ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;

modern: electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Corner IS. 8th and No
lan.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also hew unfurnished
house; modern. 901 Lancaster.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also garago apartment.
Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

ONE furnished apartment
Also 2 bedrooms for rent In-

quire at 204 Johnson.

PolesStand
In Defense
Of Heights

w
By LOUIS P. LOCHNER

GDYNIA, Poland, Sept 19 UP)

Some 2,000 or 3,000 Polish troops
were - desperatelywaging a fight
against odds today on the heights
west of Gdynia known as Oblosz
and In the village of Ochshoeft be
cause as somecaptives said, "We
are waiting for toe British to ar-
rive."

Eyewitnesses watched the battle
from a distance ofonly two miles,
on the easternheightabove Gdynia
known as Steinberg.

Germany's armed might on land,
sea and air pounded away at the
Polish positions.

Some 60 correspondents from the
four corners of the globe saw the
Germans advance in three waves
on Oblosz height Each time dur-
ing our one hour's stay they won
some 10 yards more of hotly con-

tested ground. Each attack was
preceded by scouting planes drop
ping light signals to guide the ar
tillery.

They were supported by the cruis
er Bcnleswlg Holsteln Bbooung
from Hanzlg harbor 10 2 miles
away and later by bombers un
loading their deadly cargo upon
the haplessPoles.

The Poles apparently had no
communication with the outside
world and, according to the cap
tives, still believed the British were
about to- - come. They .also seemed
to have no anti-aircra-ft guns, for
the planes flew very low and un
molested.

Big SpringYouth
Recovering From
Mishap Injuries

Louis Glen Coffey, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Coffey of Big Spring,
was recovering in tne .uenarieus
hospital at Abilene Tuesday from
Injuries received Saturdaymorning
when he was struck by an oil truck.

He was riding a bicycle at the
time of the accident andwas on
his way to enroll at Hardln-Slm-mo-

university. Louis suffered a
deep gosh across his forehead, a
bad Injury to his left eyo and pain
ful lacerations andbruiseson his
left side.

His father, a former Big Spring
policeman, succeeded In locating
the driver of the truck, who was
unaware that his machine had
struck young Coffey.

DUCE IN TALKS
ROME, Sept IB Iff) Premier

Mussolini discussed military mat-
ters today with Marshal Enrico
Cavlslla. veteran of
three wars. B Duce also received
General Alfredo Guzzoni, com
mander of the Italian forces In
Albania.

Tha lob of preparing the New
fork World's Fair1 waa equivalent
to building an entirely new city of
800,000 populationon an uninhabit-
ed spot

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

at yea seed to borrow money
ci year oar or rollnwnro y t

frrmnt tea see as.We,own
n IUMS 9ffCTl.O " "f W I nmJf
'II Leans Closed la B Mtnatm

BIsM Tli natar mua?

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insciillrini So tea, 6 Ha minimum. Bach successive tassr--
tloni to Una.
Weekly ratei $1 for S Boo mmlmuaoi to pet Una pec issue, over 6
Kara,
Monthly ratei $1 per Una, no chaagsIn copy.
Readers:10a per una, per Issue,
Card of thanks, Do per Uni.
White spacesameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter tineadouble regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fori ' oroer.a specMlo-
number of fetaertlona must bo given,
AB want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

OLoemo uoubs
Saturday . ! 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classmed" 728 oc 729

FOR KENT
S2 Apartmeate 32
TWO-roo- m furnished npartmenr,

close m; 600 Gregg Street
THREE -- room furnished duplex

and bath. Phono 107.

NICE furnished nport--
nnnt- - nrtvntn hath. 106 West

18th. Apply 1711 Bcurry; Phone
1241.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; right' in town. Phone.700

or at 307 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electrical rerrlgoruuon;
private bath. 203 East 6th. Phone
363 or 1749.

FIVE -- room unfurnished apart-
ment Mrs. H. E. Dunning, 506
Nolan.

ONE, 2 or apartments;
furnished; close In. 310 Lancas--
ter. Phone 008.

NICELY furnished apart'
ment; electric refrigeration and
canute: blUs Dold. Fbone ISIS
from 8 to 6 weekdays and apply
Sunday 209 West 21st

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment: bills Dald. Also
apartment Consider housework
for part paymentof rent. 1611

Main. Phone1182.

TWO now furnished apart
ments with Frigidolre and con
necting bath; all bills paid; built- -
In fixtures. 603 Main, fnone
1829.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and hath; garage.302H West Gin
or 510 Gregg.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE clean light housekeeping

rooms; one and apart-
ments. Also sleeping rooms. 108
South Nolan.

Baldwin
(Contlnlued from Pago 1)

exterjt the survival of American
democracy depends upon It"
The Wacoan said the presentU

S. neutrality statute should be re-
pealed "as quickly as possible" to
give President Roosevelt the type
of law he wants.

Nazllsm the forOe behind the
Europeanwar he described as
"movement of violence and de
struction."

"Hitler and his party have no
program," Baldwin said. They de
pend upon continued moement
of violence for their own exist
ence und perpetuation."
The Wacoan termed Hitler as n

man without ability except to lead
Uie German people, and described
slona of grandeur,a megalomaniac,
the dictator aa 'a man with delu--a

man with an exaggeratedinferior-
ity complex, and a Narcissist (one
infatuated with one's own like
ness)".

Baldwin quoted source In Europe
as saying Hitler regarded him-
self as the man of tho century
sent by God to guide the destinies

of the German people." He also
referred to a German scientistwho
acknowledged the fuehrer's great
powers of oratorical persuasion.
In the mass of Germans," said

the speaker, "Hitler has ability su-
preme to lead them.

"Remember, the people them
selves didn't want the war. It was
forced on them.

And, Baldwin cautioned
against the nurture of hate In
American hearts. "I fear that as
I hate," he said, "I will forget
the kind-face- d old gentleman la
Germany who laughedwith me;
the group of Germanchildren I
saw playing In a school yard,
even as American children play.
I fear that I all of us may for-
get that they are human beings
Just like wo are, except thai
they're caught In a trap."
Baldwin saluted the Poles as

vigorous, enthusiasticpeople proud
of their possessions and their
achievements, and' anxious to tell
tha world about them. "And I
found them this was before hos-

tilities occurred confident Poland
would never be conquered."

Tho Wacoan assertedhe could
see no certainty of an English-Frenc- h

victory, and warned that
If the dictators win In Europe,
the crisis Is brought to American
shores.
miawini appearancehere was

in connection with the Rotary
ciuns international relationspro-
gram; and be was Introduced by
Max Jacobs, chairman, of the In
ternational relations committee.

After the talk, which was broad
cast over KBST, Baldwin answer
ed Informally various questionson
the Europeansituation put to him
by Interested listeners.

COMMITTEES WILL
MEET ON THURSDAY

Iivestook and agriculture com
mittees of the chamber of com
merce have bein summoned tut an
Important meeting ThuwdoY M 4
p. m.

Dates ana otbsf warn 10 b
ttilrri.nnuiii 4ltrlat atab bov'Uva--

Utoek-sho- w will t talked at
msstlng. Tom Ashley Is head of
the livestock groupand V, B. Keat--

1100; If ohalrmsB !xt tti agricultural
eommKtsf,

FOR RENT
34 BcOremcs 34
CLEAN, cool bedrooms for ran.;

walking distance ot town, m
Johnson. Call-IM- Mrs. Ida Mo-Co-

TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709
Johnson.

35 Booms & Board 35
BOARD and room; good home!

cooked meals. 610 Gregg. Phone
1371--

36 Booses
UNFURNISHED house: 4 rooms

and bath; Laksvlrw Addition.
Call 9318 or see Clyde Miller.

SMALL house for rent for couple;
furnished or unfurnished. 14(13
West 2nd.

FOR RENT to responsible party;
unfurnished house with

bath and glassed-i-n porch; re-
conditioned throuchout: no small
children or apartments. 007
Scurry.

NICE furnished house at
1804 Scurry. Also nice brick du-
plex; furnished or unfurnished:
located 702 11th Place. Small
furnished house at 309 East
North First. See or phone L. S.
Patterson, 440.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath; un-
furnished; south of Camp Cole-mn- n.

See V. A. Masters, Union
and Fifth Streets.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne- unfurnished 4- -

room apartment at 601 Main.
See Dr. Ellington.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. 2004 H Johnson.

THREE-roo- duplex; well fur
nished; 2 beds; new Frigidaire;
near high school; see it at 1002
Runnels. Inquire 1003 Main.

NEWLY furnished duplex; 3 rooms
and bath; no pets; electric re-
frigeration. 1309 Scurry.

REBEKAHS PLAN FOR
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Rcbekahs and Odd Fellows will
hold a Joint meetingThursdayeve
ning at the I.O.O.P. hall to cele-
brate the 88th anniversary of the
admission of women to the order.

Special ceremonies have been ar-
ranged to the occasion, lodge offi
cials announced.

11 was in BepiemDer, ussi, that a
small group of women were admit-
ted to the Rebekah degree with
rituals prepared by Schuyler Col
fox, later a vice president of the
United States. Today there are
around 050,000 Rebekahs.

PAVING PROGRAM
GETS UNDER WAY

The city's current pav
ing program was launched Monday
with the starting of excavation to
grade on four blocks of Goliad
street

Forms have been laid in for In
stallatlon of caliche base when
grade has been established. Other
streets Included In the program
are: Threeblocks on Johnsonsouth
from 11th and four blocks on Fifth
from Main.

CAR RUNS WILD ON
THIRD STREET AND
HITS ANOTHER

A car belonging to J. L. LeBleu
was struck almostbroadside by an-
other, rolling wild down East Third
street shortly after noon Tuesday.
The second car, owner of which

not immediately known, ap
parently had rolled from Its park
lng place farther up the street be
fore hitting the LeBleu machine at
corner of Runnelsand Third.

ECONOMIC GROUP IN
MEXICO TO MEET

MEVICO CITY, Sept. 10 UP) A
newly-create- d national committee
for economic cordlnatlon today call-

ed a meeting with PresidentCar
denas for tomorrow to discuss
means of stimulating Mexico's ngrl
cultural, Industrial and general
economic development

Cardenas In a speech Sunday said
this waa an Imperative need of
the nation. The committee la com-
posedof cabinet membersand gov
ernment experts.

The most practical and sconomlo
farm for the Luther area is 820
acreswith 300 acres In cultivation
and 110 acres la native pasture
land, the Luther land use planning
commutes decided to a meeting
Monday afternoon.

.Such a farm, under ft program
set up by the committee, might be
axfMctsd to produce' art Income of
around 13.000 per annum.

Break-dow- n 01 cultivated aureage
aa 'SftaMUhsd pf tho committee
fonowft

RoHon 80 acres U6 pound
HatyltJd, mllo 80 acrsa-wlt- h 1,000
pounds)psr, acre, as aoru Mtne,
hegira, eta. with 800 bundles pr
acre. 87 uctmJo sudan and five
acres to garden--:

REAL ESTATE
16 Iloascs For Sale 46

THRKE-roo- m house for salecheap
at 209 North Nolan Street

FOR SALE: Largo nearly new 5--

room house well located; double
garage;one fourth cash; balanoa
9 years ot low rato of Interest
Wrlto "Owner," Herald.

HOUSE for Immediate sale; 4
rooms and battu Apply liu
Sycamore or call 1168-J- .

49 Business Property 49
IIOTEL for lease. Cull 383.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sen 53

BEST BUY OP YEAR
FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth sedan;

radio; 4,000 'miles; repossessed.
Can bo had by taking up pay-
ments. Marvin Hull Motor Co.
PhoneS9.

FOR SALE: 1932 Plymouth
sedan In cood shape; new iy

Urea. See Lee Jenkins at Star
Tire Service.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 UP The

stock market swung Into another
fast "war boom" rally today follow

ing the speech of Hitler at Danzig

In which broadcast listeners ap-

parently could find no concrete
peace proposal. 1

Led by steels, favorite Issues

jumped 2 to more than 7 PolnU

around the start of the final hour
with tho ticker tope for a while
as much as 3 minutes behind flooi
transactions.Virtually all of yes
tcrday's decllno was retrieved.
There was a subsequent Blow-dow- n

and extreme advances were shaded
In a number of cases at tho close.

Prior to the late bulge prices
wero up 1 to 2 or so after having
run up to 4 for a number of in-

dustrialsat the start of the session.
Dealings came almost to a stand-

still after noon when der fuehrer
began his address. As ho finished,
a burst of buying hit the list from
all quarters.

Transfeis approximated1,700,000
shares.

Hitler's speechseemingly Implant
ed the idea in speculative forces
that a nearbyarmistice waa hardly
likely.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept IB UP)

(U. S. Dcpt Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 3.G00; calves salable 2,- -

300; total 2,900; moat slaughter
steers 6.00-7.0- 0; medium and good
yearlings 7.00-9.0- most cows 4.73-4.5-0;

bulls 4.50-G.5-0; killing calves
4.50-8.6-0; good stock steer calves
0.00-0.5-0; heifer calves 8.50 down.

Hogs solablo 2,000; total 2,200
top 7.C0, paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 7.50; good and
choice 175-25- 0 lbs. mostly 7.45-7.6-0;

good and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.70--
7.40; packing sows fl.0O-fl.5- feeder
pigs 6.23 down.

Sheep salable 2,000; total 3,000;
truck lots spring lambs 7.50-8.2-

four doubles good spring lambs
ordered In at 8.50; shorn yearlings
6.00; aged wethers 4.00; fccdei
lambs 6.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 UP)

Profit taking and hedge selling in
cotton futures during the lost min-
utes of trading today caused priced
to react from highs.
Final quotations were 2 points
lower to 3 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct &87 9.08 8.86 8.04
Dec 8.68 85 8.68 8.70-7-2

Jan. 8.53 8.76 8JJ5 8.81N
Men 8.43 8.62 8.43 8.40
May 8.22 8.40 822 8JZ5-2-7

July 8.03 8.25 8.04 8.07-0-9

Middling spot 9.03; off 2.
N nominal.

BRITAIN LOSES TWO ,

TRAWLERS IN WAR

LONDON, Sept 10 CD An off!
clal announcementtoday said two
British trawlers had been sunk,
but that three otherBritish mer-
chant vessels had successfully
eluded submarine attacks.

The ministry of Information said
the trawlers Lord Mlnto and Arllta
had been sunk and their crews
rescued by a third trawler.

The announcementadded:
"Several British merchant ves

sels. Including the Rothesay Cas
tle, the Baharlstandand the Baron
Lovat have been attacked but suc
cessfully eluded the

Hitler, Mussolini and Stulln all
are said by biographers to have
been extremely devoted to their
mothers.

Tha livestock program included
11 head of shorthorn cattla to be
fed on pasture, sudan and grains
and all calves except replacements
to ba fed out: one brood saw with
Utters to be fed out on return from
one acre ot pasture nnd 12 acres
of roaize; 00 sheep to ba fed on IB
acre ot sudan, 14 acres of maize
and pasture land; 100 chickens to
be fed on' one acta of pasture, and
thret acresof mlloj nnd some tur-
key on returns Irani three acres
01 maize.

CommjlUa mtmbers ere
Simpson, chairman. Mm M. L.
Hamlin, Luther B. Underwood and
Mr, andMrs, Tom O. Spencer,Coun
ty Agent "Q. v, OrlffliT sat la on

PracticalType Of FarmSetUp
By LutherLand UseCommittee

Jtue meeting, ,

Hitler's
(Continued Prom rage 1)

rolesan rctreaUng."
HlHer cited figures to back up

prisonershad been taken.and said
iore me roies would no completely beaten. dTho statesmenhave been shown what the Gcrraaa"army eati do
and now they oughtto havethe proper point of view." II J

Tho Germantroopshave done their duty on the loadas w8 as
In the air," IHUcr declared. - -

'We Will Give Homb AgainstBomb'J t U,

Germany always has been Invlnclbte, he said, nnd the Germans
ham shown again their Invincibility In this war with their Mrarpass-c-d

weapons, their motorized units nnd their greatair force.
"Wo will give bomb against bomb, not only oho but (600 uambs."'
The crowd roared Ita approval.
It must bo admitted,he said, that the roles were responsible formany atrocities.
"Women were massacred,men were massacred,and their eyes

wero stabbed outand they wero killed when they, lay wounded," he
asserted.

ITe saidhe had given ordersto the air force to conducttheir war.
fare humanely, but they had been ambushed,he declared.

"Here also will my patiencecome to an end," he said,
RussiaenteredPolandonly to protect her minorities: Hitler said

The attemptedagreementbetween Russiaand Englandhad failed, h
continued, but Germany and Russiahad come to an agreement

"But I wish to make one explanation," he said, "Russia will re
main what It Is, and Germany will remain what lt Is.

"Wo have madethe greatestand best arrangementbetween our.
selves,' he said.

The nightmare of the British statesmenshould now he dismiss
ed," he said, referring to what he described aa their chargesthat ht
aimedat world conquest

"Our Interestsare very limited, but we shall protect them neInv
any man,and thatwe will not be allowed to let ourselves bo toyed wIU
In this respect,I think the past eighteen days haveshown.

"Russiaand Germany win settle this situation and this WIS resuh
In the removal of the tension."

Germanywaa described as wanting to "achieve a lasting peace.

No War Intentions Again
"We have no war Intentions

he asserted.
no tried to arrangeand have

ana snocreuea, ana inea la ao tne same thing with France.
"My offers to England are known, they were refused, and England

thinks she must have war with Germany. I can only reply this:' Po-
land will neverarise as It was arrangedIn the Treaty of Versailles.'

"Now the real causes ot the war must be told to everybody. First
It was Poland. Then It was tho German regime and even I had the
honor of being named."

Any German regime approved by Churchill, Eden,Duff-Coop- er and
otherswould be Intolerable to the German people, Hitler shouted.

"I am proud to lie attackedby them. If they think they can aHea-at-o

Uie Germanpeople from me they are wrong and stupid.
"1 have not educated the German" people In vain for the lasttwen

ty years,"
At tills point Hitler had been speaking an hour.

Since the w t Is going to last "three years," Hitler said he cosjd
only express sympathyfor the Frenchsoldiers.

If It should last that long the word "surrender" would not bo
there, ho continued.

German people,

country

Promises Humane Conduct

avoided.
promised humano

objective
German

children.

Versailles purpose.

German people.

enthusiasm
"conduct

hurray
forebears

strong.

"Danzig people,

always
twenty
German German

yelled,

finished
spoken

Lions Skipper
Gives Line-U-p

skipper of

baseball announc-

ed Tuesday,

In advance

hostilities tangles
American Business

Thursday evening
championship.

manager blandly admitted
clinched

inserting catcher.
staballz--

influence,"
behind

planned garden.

Cook,
Baker, short-
stop; Wallln,

Stanley,
Staples, pitcher.

Against Faublon,
manager,

Sanders, pitcher
gas-bou-

swinging a

Faublon worried.
could' conceivably

always
on

Proceeds which
p.

Biru.mnas

SIX DEATHS
aaJFOIWIAWEAT. .

Southern
fourth

unsecsonsi
caused

prostration.
',

Talk
I

Ms assertionsthai shewsis et,
It was only of hears

t Democracies j- -

against or 'France,'

friendly relationswith Italy,

In Warfare

you our community I

minutes.

Magnolia Dealers
In SpecialSchool .

Magnolia servicemen
In Big Springandsurrounding
opened a three day of

'

today the hotel.
C. Wofford, manager.

explained that the
a meansot standardlz--

Magnolia
optional, but response I

gratifying, Wofford.
a Whltte, district staff man

specially trained at home
Beaumont refinery, U

in charge the school which, la-- '

dudes Instructlqn. .

complete varied
training for actual demonstration ;

of servicing problems '

!

a M. Smith, Blg;8prlng, is host
agent school. from
Colorado, Coahoma,aad !

Spring attendedthe ' ',

-
LAMESA

"Nor at tho end of the sixth or Uie seventh year,
"The generationof today Is not the generationof Bethmann-HoU-weg-."

If there are any people who are going to bo split up. It wont be
the he said.

"We will not be misled by the of others?
"We fight as our adversarieswill.
"One claims to have a sea force which cannotbe attack-

ed, but before long we also shall have a sea force which be
attacked."

In principle, he added,Germany had carriedthrough Ita determina-
tion not to attiick women and children, but therewerecaseswhen,the
wounding and killing of noncombatnnts could not be For the
future, he Germany would be In Its conduct of the
war.

"We wIU act as others act toward us. England's Is
not only the German regime but also the men and women
and

has been said Germany lie destroyed, and the first
treaty of waa that Possibly, second
trcatv wonld attempt the same tiling.

"I wish to express thanks to the They have,
given us proofs of their courageous

The people's Is an "enthusiasm the soul," be said,
and they would this war aa they conducted the other war
at the front"

"We do not need an patriotism.
"Come what may we are not better thanour and wo wIH

make the same sacrifices. We will carry our battle on and show we
are (Danzig's) sons fought In tho great war and had make
many sacrifices after that war. Much has been changed la tho Ger
man Uelch Itself. Once lt was a state of caste. Now It taastateof

l M

we now accept
which you shall never,leave again."

he said, may come and go rememberthe
past sad years "of this city." -

This state, the of all tho tribes
will fight together,"be and tho crowd with

A band broke into music The chancellor had his speech.

He bad one hour and fifteen

Virgil Smith, the

Lions club team,

the "winning line-u- p"

three days ot actual
when the club

with the Club on

Baron field for
the Knlfe-and-Fo-

Tho
that he had the deal by

himself aa
"The boys need a little

ing he confessed. When
not doing chorea the bat, he

to patrol the right
Here's the way his team stacks

up: Tom left field;
third base; JoeFickle,
Horace first base;

C. L. Rowe, right field-catche-r:

Neal centerfield; andJ. C.

this Fowler
ABC will start Dr. Pres
ton R. fireball
"who will have those
rookies like revolving
door."

waa not If
worst come to
worst, he said, "I can step
In there tho mound andmow 'em
down."

from tha game,
tarts at 8 nx, will go. to' tha boys

ana or ins two cmos,

FROM

LOS ANGELES. Kept. lBOtV- -
California welter'
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6 -;- ,
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,x

either England

he said, I

Nazi

into eternal

vr

dealersand
area

school
at Settles

W. district
"stream-line-d

course" was
Ing service. The course-i-

has been
said

G.
the office,

and at the
of

visual aid and
and laboratory

and lubrlca--
tion.

for tho Dealers
Wcstbrook,
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POLO TEAM

propaganda
will

cannot

"It should
enacted for a

my
nllL"

of

to,

Generations, and

confederation
forever responded

Logan

today

DUE HERE TODAY II

The Lnmesa polo team will ar-
rive at 0 p. m. today to demon
strate the gameto Big Spring .polo
enthusiastswho are seeking to' eSrrH

laousn mo sport nere.
The Dawson county contingent.

offered their services to Dr. M, H.
Bennett, leader in the polo move.
Practicewill be.staged on tha fWd,
Just west of the, city park. Tha
Lamesa players vrffi brtAg 'extra
equipment,for' Dig Sarins; hat
men'to )v
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EACH OTHER

Sharp Increase In
Industrial Activity

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 UP) A

Sharp Increase In Industrial activity

has been reportedfor the first half
of September by the federal reserve
board.

Tho Increase continued a move-
ment which had carriedthe board's
seasonallyadjustedIndex of Indu-
strial production for August to 102

per cent of the 1923-2-5 average, a
point higher than the previous
months level.

The general level of wholesale
commodity prices, as measured by
the burealof labor statistics index
rose 3.1 points and In tho week
ending Sept. 9 was 78.4 per cent
of the 1926 average, the board's
report showed.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS

I

(Is
fit

l!t luhu Mnvwnll House Is novt
Wen richer, more dellclousl

I.. Nor Enriched BlenJ. Yes! The f
. gtous Maxwell House blend hasactu
-- Mv beenImproved . . . made richer.

Iilff sssoothcr,even more delicious one

f fHU.fiavored thanever!

t,Jmprortd RoattmgMethod! And this
tMgtkl&ccnt new blend Is now roasted
by anewmethod calledRadiantRout
A methodthatroastseachbeaneven!)
. , brings out more fully the extra

tfl..nrriViFi choice coffees. Nd

oiwetJtcoftf from under-roastin- Na
Utter COfMC irom parauuB. rtiwujf.
fcH.)8vorsJfalways delicious!

, FOR ADDED ECONOMY

AND CONVENIENCE

NOW
ALSO IN

2-L-1.
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Attention 'Old Timers'!
To all pioneer of Dig Spring
A ipoclnl celebration and "pioneer" festivity I being

planned for October ono In which yoa will bo honored. Tho Her-

ald wants all yotir nnmci, and some Information about your ar-

rival In big Spring and your early experience hero. If you have
been hero 80 yearn or more, plcaso notify this office or tell us
aboutanyono you know who has been hero that length of time. If
you like, write a sketch about your coming to tho city, and what
you found hero back In tho early port of tho century. Bui at least,
pleats lot us hove your name. Tho paper IS anxious to corapllo a
registry of every person who hasbeen In tho city slnco 1000 and be-

fore. Just call tho offlco, 718, or drop us a card let us hear from
you, please!

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWfTT MACKENZIE

Belief is general In European
capitals, and Washington as well,
that Hcrr Hitler will offer tho Anglo-Fr-

ench allies peace In the Imme-
diate

as
future as soon astho dogged

remnantsof the Polish army have
given up their last ditch. he

Such a proposal might be made to
through Moscow, through Signor
Mussolini or through some neutral
state or group of states.

Hitler's 'strategyhas been direct-
ed to this end since the beginning
of tho war, at least up to tho Rus
sian occupation of eastern Poland.

However, If the spoken and writ-
ten word still retains any meaning,
a German peaco proposal now will
fall on deaf ears'. The allies are
pledged to stick with Poland, dis-
membered or otherwise. to

Britain's peace-minde- d but spir-
ited premier Chamberlain has de-

clared England wouldn't make
terms while German troops remain-
ed on Polish soil. More than all
that, he has announced hiscountry
won't quit until "Hitlerism has been
smashed."

The British government's inten-
tion to fight on for Poland was of-

ficially reaffirmed last night in a
statementwhich condemned the
Russian occupation.

The trend of this very terrible
conflict will depend In large degree
on Russia's future attitude.

Soviet Premier Molotoff has an

SPORTS
ROUNDUP of

By EDDIE BBIETZ
DETROIT, Sept. 19 lP) Sam

Hennessey, ace Michigan referee,
is the choice of the insiders to
referee the Pastor-Loui- s Joust .

The fair grounds race tracl Is fea
turing tho "heavyweight champion-
ship" and the "Mike Jacobs-han-di

caps" today . . The Reds are be-

ginning to wonder If $40,000 wasn't
a pretty stiff price for Vince,

after all . . . They say
he has his batting weaknesses.

HANDY HANDS
When Joe Louis left school here

his teacherwrote acioss his report
card: "This boy seems Incapable
of retaining knowledge; but he
shows promise of doing something
with his hands" . Teacher was
right So far Joe's mittens have
earnedhim a cool half million.

ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
Bob Pastor: "You smart guys can

call it bicycling if you like, but I'm
going to move and move plenty
against Louis."

You said it, Bob Bet on Pastor
to run the faster.

Win lose or draw tomorrow night,
Bob Pastor can have a New York
winter shot with Lou Nova, the
golden boy (haw) if he wants It

. . Hank Grecnberg, who makes
even more than Lou Gehrig (some
$40,000 per) is slated to get a hefty
salaryslash as a Christmaspresent.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Con Gcbbic, Watertown (S. D.)

Public Opinion: "a bath room scale
and a ruler combine to give young
Bobby Carlson the distinction of
being the smallest state tennis
champion in the United States
Bobby has to drink a gallon of
water to weigh 100 pounds and he
must stand on a book aa inch
thick to i each five feet."

UNDERSTATEMENT
Joe Louis: "I expect to stop Pas

tor somewhere betweenthe first
and 20th rounds ..."
579 Are Missing In
Sinking Of British
Aircraft Carrier

LONDON, Sept. 10 UP) The ad-

miralty announced today approxi-
mately 681 survivors were account
ed for of 1.260 abroad the British
aircraft carrier Courageous, sunk
by an enemy submarine.

(That would leave 570 missing).
The admiralty statementfollows:
"The following are approximate

figures of the complement of the
Courageous and of survivors:

"Total complement, 1,260, com-
prising 80 officers, 1,170 ratings
(enlisted men).

"Approximate total survtvol-s- ,

68170 officers, 611 ratings.
"In addition to tho total of 426

survivors already published IS of
ficers and 381 ratings-- the admiral-
ty said a furthor 25 oAlcers and 230
ratings had been saved."

DEALEY GIVES HIS
WORKERS CREDIT
, DALLAS, Sept. 10 UP) a.
Dealoy, whb has been connected
with the A. H. Belo corporationtor
69 years, today paid tribute to the
100 or more men with whom he has
worked In publishing the Dallas
Morning Nowu.

Mr. Doaley, was honoredwith a
surprise dinner last night on. the
(Occasion of .his 80th birthday,and
rplfcd to tributes,.from ft dozen

by stating; credit

(

nounced Russiawill remain neutral.
Liko the Scotsman who was being
sued for breach of promise, how 18
ever, the promler wasn't oa specific 13

tho allies perhaps would have
liked.

Sandy was asked by the Judge If
had promised to marry tho girl, a
which tho defendantreplied:

of
"Yes, Your Honor, but I didn't

say when."
Tho Soviet announcement doesn't

specify tho duration of neutrality.
though it might be expected to be
Indefinite unless changed condi
tions Impelled Russia to get into the
melee.

Looking at the situation Impar-
tially, neutrality is generally re-
garded as the stand best calculated

serve Russia's own Interests In
this emergency.

Tho point of the thing Isn't at all
obscure. If Russia remains neutral
while Germany, Franco and Eng
land beat their heads against the
Iron wall of war, the end of the
conflict likely will find the Soviet
the dominant power of all Europe
and the Far East

Now that the war In Poland Is
virtually over, the fighting in the
western theatre between Germany
and the Anglo-Frenc- h allies may be
expected to Increase In intensity.

The conflict may easily prove
far more bloody than the World
war.

ShipsTied Up By
BonusDisputes

HOUSTON, Sept. 19 JP War
bonus and wage increase demands

the National Maritime Union tied
up ships in four gulf poits, the
N.M.U. office here said today.

J. Merrell, gulf district chairman.
left for New York and a general
N.M.U. conference on the subject.

The seamen's refusal to sail af-
fects all ships with which the
N.M U. has contracts, the office
here said, adding that Lykes Bro
thels ships in the Euiopean trade
will be chiefly affected.

Lykes Brothers officials declined
to comment. The N.M.U. said seven
Lykes ships were tied up In four
gulf ports; thiee at New Orleans,
two at Galveston, and one each at
Texas City and Port Arthur.

The N.M.U. Is asking a bonus of
$250 per month for each man, a
$5,000 life Insurance policy, a 40
per cent wage increnso and the
application of the 1919 manning
scale for ships bound for Europe.

The 1919 manning scale would in
crease the complement of each ship
by 10 to 15 more men per ship.
bringing the total crew to about 50
men per boat.

JAS. W. FULBRIGHT
NAMED PRESIDENT
OF ARKANSAS U.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Sept. 19
UP) James William Fulbright,

former football and tennis
player at the University of Arkan
sas, became president of the Insti
tution today.

Fulbright, former Rhodes schol
ar and member of the Arkansas
Law school faculty the last three
years, succeeded tho late Dr. J. C.

Futrall. He was elected yesterday.

SEEKS AMERICANS IN
POLISH TERRITORY

BUDAPEST, Sept. 19 UP) Hun
garian reports from Cernautl, Ru-

mania, at the Polish frontier, said
today the United States military
attache.Major William H. Colbern,
had returned to Poland to search
for Richard Mowrer, correspondent
of the Chicago Daily News, and
William Morton, of the American
consular service.

They were last heard from at
Zaleszczykl on the Rumanian fron-
tier prior to the Russian occupa-
tion. Mowrer recrossed thefrontier
into Poland a few days ago. Mor
ton was at Breszc to uid In the re
moval of American citizens.

Colbern, formerly with the em
bassy In Warsaw, has been a mili
tary observer In Polish territory
slnco the embassy left the capital
He reached Cernautl from Poland
yesterday.

y. S. CITIZEN IN
MEXICO WOUNDED

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Sept. 10 UP)

John I. Howe, a United States
citizen who operates a farm near
Is la, Vera Cruz, was brought to a
hospital here last night seriously
wounded by shotgun fire.

Two men fired on him from am-
bush and escaped.

Friends who brought him here
Bald thero hadbeen numerous cases
In the vicinity recently in which
gunmen in hiding had fired on va-

rious persons.
It was not known here from what

city In the United States Howe
came to Mexico.

TO VERA OttUZ

MEXICO CITY, Sept, 10 UP)

The Mexican gunboatDurango, now
underrepair at Galveston, will sail

I shortly for Vera Crux to take up
h,efful"v.dlty; the marine depart--

go to those, ni saia toaay,

Food Commodities
Show A Decline

CHIOAOd, Bept IB 0D Whole
sale prices of food commodities

showed substantial declines today
from tho peaksreached In the rush
of "speculative hoarding" at the
outbreak of Europe's war.

Prior to trading In wholesale

markets today all but two of 16

Important food Items wero lowor
than the war boom peaks. Two
Items, potatoesAnd wholesale pork
loins, were lower. Grain prices
have declined S to 10 per cont;
potatoes 20 per cent; eggs 6 per
cpnt; livestock 4 to 12 per cent;
wholesale merits 4 to 33 per cent;
sugar 23 per cent and coffeo 5 per
cent.

However, net gains from August
31 to dato amount to 10 to 39 per
cent In grains; eggs 12 por cent;
butter 10 per cent; livestock 1 to

per cent; lard 84 per cent; sugar
per cent; flour 2 per cont and

coffee 8 per cent.
Commodity market expertsattrib

uted tho reactionof some prices to
let-u-p in speculativepurchasing

and realizationthat ample supplies
many commodities were availa-

ble.

RAILROADS SPENDING
FOR EQUIPMENT

WASHINGTON, Sept. ,19 UP)
JesseH. Jones, federal loan admin
istrator, estimated today 15 to 2C

railroadshad arrangedfor $125,000,--
000 of equipment purchasesduring
the past 60 days, and were consid
ering spendingas much as $75,000,--
000 for equipment repairs during
the next six months.

He added he thought there would
be "some more orders" for new
equipment.

The ReconstructionFinance Cor
poration, Jones said, would make
loans of about $25,000,000 with pri
vate sources providing the remain-
der.

TROTSKY ASSAILS
SOVIET INVASION
OF POLISH STATE

MEXICO CITY. Sept 19 UP)
Leon Trotsky, exiled former Soviet
war commissar, said today Soviet
Russia's invasion of Poland was
"shameful and criminal."

He said it was apparent that
while Russia was discussing with
Franco and Britain the "military
defense of Poland," she was study-
ing "with representativesof the
German general staff the question
of the best destructionand reparti-
tion of Poland."

CAPTURED POLISH
EQUIPMENT MOVED
TO WEST FRONT

BASEL. Switzerland. Sept. 19 UP)
The morale of Germany's west wall
defenders, as well as their actual
fighting strength, was reported to-
day to have been boosted by the ar-
rival of captured Polish guns and
other equipment and the allocation
of several thousand warplanes no
longer needed on the eastern front.

The German manpower already
had been incicased greatly by a
shift of army divisions from the
east.

TO SCHOOL

E. C. Bell and Blllle Robinson left
Monday evening for College Station
to enter Texas A. and M. college.
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Restyled In BeautyAnd Splendor
For A Changing World I

tho Ultimate In ENJOYMENT;
Combined with COMFORT-EART- H'S

LARGEST TENT
NOW 100

AIR CONDITIONED
ST aniflcimt Nw Opntng SpectacU

THE WORLD COMES
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR'

Pw'tmJ Of PnJiutJbyCHAKLti LtUAlKX
fJlGAMTia llOS--f OF NliW SENSATIONS
NEVER DEFORB ON TUM CONTINENT
Now Dlutr Than Ertr- -0 ARQANTUA
TIIE GREAT, WocM-Famo-u CUnl Gorilla
On Vl..r In MAMMOTH Haw MEHAOIRHt
TERRELL JACOBS,Ths Htw Jimrt Kb
UAnilHB BO LIUnS.IIOtHStt LtOKAHUS
GRAND NEW HORSE FAIR
MlallYIIIW'MULYIrUbK oPtlftcUft
CHAMPIONS EVER ASSEMBLED
io.000 MAuVbLSoo PueuLeSSPfilC
lOnMEHi-10- 0 CLOWNS-5-0 F.LEPtlANIB

1000 MBNAOEUIl! ANUf ALI--- 4I
TENTS 4TKA1NSOFDOUHLE-LENOT1- I
STEEL RAILnOAt) CAUS LOADED WITH

tWICEbnlLV-2:i5&8ii5- P.M.

MOMPfW

Tickets Circus Day At .Gunning--
ham & Philips Drugstore No, I,
As, Well'AsJt Show';,qrounds,

PAY INCREASE
WATEIIBURY, Conn., Bept, IB

UP) A ten pot cent increase in

pay for the 11,000 workers in the
six plants of tho American .Brass
company, restoring wages to the
levol of April, 1038, when a cut was
Jmposed,was announcedtoday.

Tho Chase Brass 6c Coppor com
pany also announcedIt was restor
ing tho ten per cont pay cut im
posed last spring. and affecting

workers.
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Destined to be Favorites

FRONT GORES
Classic 1 98Simplicity 1

You'll find all the comfort
and firm support of an ox-

ford in this dressy front gore
pump. In lovely suedo with
contrasting leather trimming.
Dainty perforations and
stitching.
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Youthful! Attractive!

SQUARED TOES
Crepe

Rubber
Soles! 1 98

An ensy-goln- g sports shoo
wllli that casual nppearance
that girls always like. Of
smooth leather with smart
oval eelcts nnd contrasting
vump lacings. Crepe rubber
sole and heel.
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HITS THE BOSS
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept JU UPh--

A baseballplayer for-th- e Louisville
Colonels made a, real Impression on
his

At bat during an American asso-

ciation game with Indianapolislast
night, ho cracked a foul into the
stands.The ball hit Frank McKIri-no- y,

banker hero arid part owner
of tho Louisville team.

McKlnney was given first old,
then returned to watch tho gnmo.

Famous for Wear!

OXFORDS

Boys!
For 149

Made to tako the le

wear that boys give
their shoes. Strong glove
leather upperswith moccasin
typo vamp. J. C. Penney cord
sole nnd heel. Drill

Smart Perforations1

OXFORDS

Values!
Real 149

Much more expensive-lookin- g

shoes than this low price in-

dicates. Wear fliem with or
without the smart kiltie
tongues they're detacharTBI
Smooth leather with leather
soles.
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For Perfecfion of a
Pennev'sFall
To millions of price-conscio- women GAYMODES

mean "Hosiery Magic." Magic not only of thrilling

beauty, but a magic that permanently and economic-

ally solves their hosier'problems. Gaymodesare of

lovely silk . . . uniformly perfect . . . clear . . .

. in the season's best colors! Insist on GAY-MOD-

be sure you get the biggest value for your

money!
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ningleua!
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Delicately Sheer!

Gay dancing
feet adore

Qaiety
the new GAYMODE

shade for festlvp

A gossamer
hoso tliat wears ex

tops
Keg.

m ' Kb

boss.

lined!

Mnvwelll
with plcol

shadow welt)
8. Vat Off.
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GARNER SAYS OFFICE
MUST SEEK THE MAN

-- it
--DALLAS, Sept. 10 UP) Vice

PresidentJohn N. Garnerwas quot
ed today as saying he would not
turn a hand to obtain theprcslden
tlal nomination,declaring "the ono
offlco in American democracy In
which the office should seek tho
rnan nnd not tho man the office is
tne presidency."

Tho Dallas News said ho told
this to friends hore yesterday be-

fore ho headed out of his native
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wear!

Every

tatej!for ths

FOR ALL THE
Shoesfor men, for women, for children. We're all set

to supply your whole family's needswith the bestlook-

ing, best wearing shoes you ever sawl Every year,

Penney'ssells literally millions of pairsof shoes.That's

reasonour shoessimply have to bo good so many

people "can't be wrong"! Come in and see the new

styles. You, too, agree that for HIGH STYLE and

LOW PRICE Penney's shoescan't be beat!

--gjl-5

Men's Smartly Styled

OXFORDS

Priced!
Value 198

A handsome, stitched wing
tip style with smooth leatfier
uppers and durable composi-
tion soles and heels. One of
our fastest sellers It gives
good looks and service at
saving!

For Young Cowboys!

Just wntch hU oven rieam
with prido when he
pair ofJheso clever little
boots! Of sturdy glove leather

smart stitching and un-

derlay. J. C. Penney weather-
proof outsolesl
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low Price
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a, delectable
rail shade!

in a new shade

Otter
to complementfall

jF

Perfect Quality!
Illnglessl

Try Gaymodes tot genuine hosiery
satisfaction They're exquisite
They're They're ft
real buy nt I'enney's lour prloei'

Washington and spe

SHOES FAMILY!

one

will

Long-Wearin- g! 2
wears

with

cial session. n

RepresentativeLuther Johnson.of
Corslcana boarded tho, train hers,
and Sam Rayburn, house majority
leader, got on at ipenlsom

Men's Sturdy Ox Hide

WORK

Riveted
Seams! 1

Husky leather construction
with comfortable, shock-proo-f
rubber heels! Strongly built
with riveted seams for added
strength.A Imrd-to-be- value
at our low price!
'Exclusive with Tonney's.

---- Choose
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DRESS

a

BOOTS

a

g

congressional'

SHOES
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outfits!
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Qaymodes4
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